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ABSTRACT

The 5.5 kb high-copy number c4ptic plasmid pDI25 from Lactococcus lactis subsp.

lactis 5136 was isolated and used as the basis to construct a series of vectors. The

vector pFXl (5.5 kb) was first made by ligating the 4.5 kb Hpall-Mbol fragment of

the lactococcal plasmid to the 1 kb chloramphenicol transacetylase gene from the

staphylococcal Plasmid PC194.

plasmid pFXl was further modified by deleting a non-essential 1.9 kb Clal region

to construct pFX2 (3.6 kb). Deletion analysis showed an essential region for plasmid

replication was located within a 7.2 kb cfol-ThaI'Cfol fragment.

The vector pFX3 was constructed by incorporating the a fragment of the

Escheichia coli lacZ structural gene, a multiple cloning region and the fi and T3

promoters from pUBS into pFru.Recombinant plasmids constructed in E. coli

using X-gal selection could be subsequently electroporated into lactococci. pFX3

could also be used directly for transcription studies or DNA sequencing of cloned

inserts.

A Set of lactococcal translational gene-fusion vectors was constructed by

incorporating the E. coli IacZ gene fusion system GNM480,481,482) into pFX2'

These constructions, pFX4, pFX5 and pFX6, permit the fusion of cloned genes to

lacZ inall three reading frames. Gene expression can be readily and quantitatively

monitored by measuring B-galactosidase activity.

Atl the pFX vectors were efficientty transformed into lactococci and E. coli by

electroporation 1td-tO6 ctu/ttg DNA in each host) and maintained stably in both

organisms (>95Vo cells carrying the Cm marker after 100 generations growth

without drug selection).
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A cell-wall bound proteinase fuom Lactococctts lactis subsp. cremoris fI2 was

isolated and characterized as a PI tlpe proteinase since it preferentially degraded

B-casein. A 6.5 kb Hrhdm fragment of plasmid pDl27 (63 kb) was initially cloned

and expressed this enzymatic activity in E. colf using vedor 1NM1149. The

restriction map of this pDI2l prt gene fragment had minor differences from those

of other published lactococcalpf fragments.

Using pFXl, the pDI2l prt Eene fragment was recloned and directly electroporated

into lactococci where it was efficiently e4pressed. The effectiveness of pFX3 was

demonstrated by initially cloning a pDIl 4.4 kb EcoRI tagatose 1,6-bisphosphate

aldolase gene fragment intoE cofi fromwhere itwas electroporated into lactococci.

Using the translational fusionvectors pFX4, pFX5 andpFX6, the 6.5 kb Hindlllprt
gene fragment of pDl2l was identified as having two promoters with opposite

orientations. The pDl2l 2.0 kb .EcoRI galactose-6-phosphate isomerase gene

fragment was shown to carry a promoter and the direction of gene transcription was

determined.

The complete DNA sequence of the lactococcal portion of pFX2 (2508 bp) was

determined and the genetic orgamzation analyzed. A lactococcal plasmid plus origin

and trvo replication protein coding regions (opA arrdrepB) were located. RepA had

an chelix-turn-ahelix motif, a geometry typical of DNA-binding proteins. RepB

showed high homology to the plasmid replication initiation proteins from other

Gram-positive bacteria and Mycoplasma. The transcribed inverted repeat sequence

between repA and repB colld form an attenuator to regulate pFre replication.

Upstream of the plus origin site, and in a region nonessential for replicatioq a2L5

bp sequence identical to the staphylococcal plasmid pE194 and carrying the RSo

site was identified. The genetic organization of this lactococcal plasmid replicon

shares significant similarity with the pE194 group of plasmids.
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CHAPTER I: GENERAL INTRODUCTION

PART I: INTRODUCTION

1.1 History

Microorganisms play an essential part in milk fermentations, and as early as about

1850, their roles in the production of fermented dairy products were investigated

[Prentice and Neaves, 1986]. Most of the initial worlg however, was concerned with

understanding the processes already in use, rather than making any attempt to

improve them.

Milk containing "starters" that initiate or "start" milk fermentation was kept at room

temperature for several hours, during which time the indigenous lactic acid bacteria

multiplied and produced lactic acid. The milk was eventually coagulated and used as

an inoculum for cheese making. If the subsequent cheese was of good quality, the

inoculum was transferred for future use. Mixed strain starter cultures originated via

this practice were passed from one generation of cheese makers to the next. Such

haphazard methods of starter preparation and maintenance were used until the end

of 19th century. Van Niel et al. 119291 flust reported using pure cultures of
Lactococctts lactis subsp. lactis or Lactococcas lactis subsp. cremoris to make ripened-

cream butter. It was then established that the best flavoured butter could be produced

with mixtures of two different tlpes of bacteri4 one of which (L. lactis subsp. lactis

andf or L. lactis subsp. cremoris) was responsible for lactic acid production and the

other (Leuconostoc) for flavour production. The first pure cultures for cheese-making

were isolated in1937 in New Zealand from commercial mixed starters and were used

to produce good-quality cheese [Whitehead, 1953].

In the modern dairy industry lactic acid bacteria are used for the manufacture of

numerous fermented foods [Sandine, 1987]. They are also of benefit to food flavours



and are antagonistic to harmful microorganisms by producing bacteriocins and other

inhibiting products in food and feed. I-actic acid bacteria have been shown to enhance

the nutritional quality of some foods, and have been claimed to be important to

human health in relation to immunocompetence, prevention of some cancers and

reduction of blood cholesterol levels [Ayebo et al., 1981; Grunewald, 1982; Sandine,

19371. Dairy microbiolory has now evolved from the past of poor understanding of

microorganisms in milk fermentation to the present, where milk products are

produced with defined strains under controlled physiological conditions.

In the future, recombinant DNA technology, which is presently being investigated for

its application to dairy products, is likely to provide a new means of deriving suitable

starters for milk fermentations with enzymes manipulated for optimum activity and

performance.

1.2 Taxonomy of Lactococci

l2.l Classification of lactic acid bacteria

Streptococcus, Lactococcus, Enterococcus, Lactobacillus, Pediococcus and Leuconostoc

comprise the non-endospore Gram-positive lactic acid bacteria. These bacteria

typically ferment glucose to lactic acid by either the Embden-Myerhof (EM) glycolytic

pathway (homofermentative) or by a combination of the hexose monophosphate

pathway (HlrfP) followed by the phosphoketolase pathway (heterofermentative) (Fig.

1.1).

Traditionally, ta:ronomy of these organisms was based on their differences in

morphology, physiology, and serology. I-actic acid bacteria were classified into genera

according to their different modes of fermenting glucose (Table 1.1). The current

Lactococcus andEnterococctts species originally belonged to the Streptococcas group.
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Table 1-1. Metabolic pathways in lactic acid bacteria [Garvie, 19g4].

it

Metabolic pathway

Sub-genus
Embden- Hexose-
Myerhof monophosphate

Phospho-
ketolase

Streptococcus AII species +
Leuconostoc All species
Pediococctts All species +(probably)
Lactobacillus Therrrobacteria +

Streptobacteria +
Betabacteria

+

:

+

I
(+)
+

*, present; (+), present but used only under special conditions; -, not
Present.
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Recent comparative analysis of the 165 rRNA [Ludwig et al., 1985 ] and extensive

nucleic acid hybridization studies [Kilpper-Balz alrd Schleifer, 1981; 1984; Schleifer

and KilpperBalz, 1984; Schleifer et a1., 19351 have shown that Lactococcus and,

Enterococcus alre genetically distinct and they can be classified into separate groups.

The genus Streptococcus currently retains only the pneumococci, other pyogenic and

the oral streptococci. Enterococcus consists of the typical enterococci, while

Lactococctts encompasses all lactic streptococci and some Laaobacitlus strains

[Schleifer, 19871.

122 Nomenclature and characteristics of lactococci

For a long time, the classification of lactococci has been subject to much debate and

uncertainty. Various systems were used to define the three important darry organisms

(Table 1.2).In the eighth edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriolory,

Streptococcus cremoris and Streptococcus tactis were recogrnzed as two species, and

Streptococcus lactis subsp. diacetylactis was a subspecies of. S. lactis. This nomenclature

has been used in the literature even after the 9th edition of Bergey's Manual of
Systematic Bacteriology was published in 1986. The 9th edition combined S. cremoris

with S. lactis to form a single extended S. lactis species. S. lactis now includes S. /acrrs

subsp. lactis, S. lactis subsp. cremoris and S. lactis subsp. diacetylactis [Mundt, 1986].

Recently, the application of genetic techniques in taxonomy of Streptococci showed

that S. lactis, S. cremoris and other lactic streptococci as well as some Lactobacitli

could be classified into a new genus Lactococcas [schleifer, t9}7l.

l

I

.l

xl



Table 1.2 Different systems of nomenclature for important lactococcal qpes.

System source lactis type cremoris tlpe diacetylactis type

Bergey's 8th
edition (7974)

Bergey's 9th
edition(1986)

Approved new
names(1986)*

S. lactis

S. lactis
subsp.
lactis

L. lactis
subsp.
lactis

S. cremoris

S. lactis
subsp.
cremoris

L. lactis
subsp.
cremoris

S. lactis subsp.
diacetylactis

S. lactis
subsp.
diacetylactis

L. lactis
subsp.
lactis

* Anonymous, 1986.

The lactococci have the following features. All strains are spherial or ovoid in shape,

non-motile, and non-haemolytic. They are able to grow in 4Vo NaCl with the

exception of L. tactis subsp. cremoris that tolerates only 2VoNaCl. These bacteria can

grow at 10'C but not at 45'C and this feature distinguishes them from the

streptococci and enterococci. The major biochemical and chemical differences of the

species and subspecies are summarized in Table 1.3. It will be noted that citrate-

fermenting lactococci, formerly known as S. Iactis subsp. diacetylactis, no longer have

a subspecies status. Schlelifer et al. [1935] suggest this strain should not be given a

subspecies status because citrate fermentation is plasmid-encoded. It should also be

noted, however, that only the citrate permease is plasmid-encoded. The citrate lyase

is chromosomal. Because the citrate fermenting diacetylactis type is commercially

important, a new name L. lactis subsp. lactis var. diacetylactis for this strain was

proposed more recently [Sandine, 1988].

Currently, the new nomenclature has been generally accepted and will be used in this

thesis.

:,tlo

".i&



Table 13' Biochemical and chemical characteristics differentiating species andsubspecies of the genus Laaococans [Schleifer, lgffi.-

Sgccics aad
subspccics

Pcpridoglycar Major Aid groductioa &omtYPc aca:quirooacs Gslac- LEc- Mal- Mdi- Mc!i- R"6"- Ri- nyar.fyst"
torc los€ los€ biosc zitosc Gc bosc of

ar*ioe
+rystrp.tacrtr@
+ry subrp. a?rrorir Lf=D.t"p M(-9; DIIC-S

+

+

v

L ladit slrbsg. hqeda. L:rs-DAsp MK.g, fAC-g
L gtziae Lyl-Ata-

Gty-Ala MK.9, IU(-8Lglqezq LyrScr-Na
L ralraoladt Lys-Tbr-.{Ja

:
+
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1.3 Biochemistry of Lactococci

1.3.1 Lactose metabolism

I-actococci are used as starter cultures for a variety of industrial fermentations in
which lactic acid, acetic acid, aroma compounds and polysaccharides are produced,
giving products their specific taste, texture and keeping quality. Their primary function
is however the rapid fermentation of lactose into lactic acid, resulting in casein
precipitation and milk coagulation. An important secondary effect is that the low pH
condition created prevents the growth of spoilage pathogenic bacteria such as

clostridia, staphylococci or enterobacteria.

The biochemical pathways involved in lactose transpoft and degradation are now
clearly established. Two different systems for lactose transport have been found in
lactococci. (1) The lactose phosphoenolpymvate (PEP) dependent phosphotransferase

system (PTS)' in which lactose is phosphorylated during translocation, and (2) the
lactose penne:Ne system, mediating the entry of unmodified lactose. The lactose
transport systems differ with respect to their complexity and bioenergetics. The
mechanism by which lactose is transported determines the fermentative pathways
(including the tagatose-6-P,I-eloir and Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathways) [Kandler,
19831 for the further conversion of the sugars into lactate (Fig. 1.2).

Utilization of lactose by the PEP-PTS system is the main pathway in starter
lactococci. Recently, various lines of evidence have established that the lactose
utilization genes are plasmid-encoded. They include P-B-gal and the two lactose
specific PTS enrymes, Factor III-Iac and Enzymefl-lac as well as the genes encoding
the three enzymes of the tagatose-6-p pathway [crow et a1.,19g3; Gasson, 19g3;

Inamine et al., 1986; McKay, 1983; yu et al., 19g91.
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132 Lactococcal proteinases

1.3.2.1 Role of proteolysis in cell growth

Starter cultures are required to grow rapidly during milk fermentations to produce

sufficient acid for good quality products. The free amino acids and small peptides

normally present in fresh milk can however only support the gowth of L.lactis subsp.

cremoris to cell densities corresponding to 8-l6Vo of those found in coagulated (fulIy

grolvn) milk cultures [Mills and Thomas, 1980]. These auxotrophic organisms need

at least 10 to 13 amino acids for fast gowth [Thomas and Prichard, 1987]. In milk,

most of these amino acids are in short supply, thus starters critically depend on their

proteolytic systems to break down milk protein to produce sufficient free amino acids

and small peptides which can be transported through the bacterial cell membrane

(Fig. 1.3).

A suney of the proteolytic activity towards milk-casein revealed that23 Prt+ L. lactis

subsp. cremoris strains isolated from mixed starter cultures were able to degrade

B-casein [Thomas and Pritchard, 1987]. Marked perference for B-casein was found

with proteinases from L. lactis subsp. cremoris ACl [Geis et al., 1985], HP [Exterkate

and de Veer, 19851, Wg2 [Hugenholtz et al., 1984] and five L. lactis subsp. lactis

strains [Monnet, 1987]. The proteinases fromL. lactis subsp. cremoris AM1 and SKl1,

however, were found to be able to degrade B- and c.r-casein equally well, although

their specifities towards B-casein were different from those of the other proteinases

[Visser et al., 1986; Simon et al., 1985].

Detailed studies on the B-casein degradation by proteinases from L. lactis subsp.

Iactis 763 [Monet et al., 1986], L. lactis subsp. cremoris HP [Visser et al., 1988], AC1

[Monnet et al., 1989], H2 [Ng, 1988] showed that the cleavage sites were limited to

the C-terminal region, and that their cleavage patterns had minor differences.
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1.3.3.2 Classification of lactococcal proteinases

The problem of how to classiff the different cell-wall bound proteinases has led to

different classification systems being proposed. Complex profiles of cell wall

proteinases have been shown to exist n L. lactis subsp. lactis [Cliffe and Law, 1985].

Classification work has been carried out only on the relatively simple L. tactis subsp.

cremoris proteinase system. Initial studies were involved in the investigation of the

effect of pH and temperature on proteinases. Three q/pes of activities were

distinguished; two acid proteinases designated PI and PIII, with optimal temperatures

of 40"c and 30'c, respectively, and a neutral proteinase, P[, with an optimal

temperature of 30'C. Subsequently, the PII was reported to be an artifact of PI

[Visser et al., 1986]. By using the sensitive cross-immunoelectrophoresis (CIE)

technique, proteinases were next differentiated into several components; A B, C and

rr^'. Component A was present in all strains [Hugenholtz et al., 1984] (Table 1.4).

In studying the proteolytic system of. L. lactis subsp. cremoris'WgZ, two proteolytic

components A and B were identified. They were difficult to separate by gel filtration,

ion exchange chromatography and isoelectric focusing, indicating that the two proteins

had very similar MWs (1a0 kDa) and isoelectric points (pH 4.5). Separation was

ultimately achieved by the CIE technique. The authors postulated that the two

proteins A or B could be produced by autoproteolytic digestion from the other. The

produced protein had a similar MW, but different antigenic properties when

compared with the parent protein [Hugenholtz et al., 1987].

A recent classification system was based on the pattems of degradation of the

different casein components by partially purified enzymes [Visser et a1.,1936]. All
strains belong to one of three t1pes, AMl-tlpe ( degrading csr- as well as B-casein),

HP qpe (degrading only B-casein with a specificity different from that of AMl-type),

and a third group possessing both tlpes of specificities. These results, however, are

difficult to reconcile with other datq which indicated the presence of a common

proteolytic component A in all strains examined (Table 1.4).
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Table 1.4 Composition of the proteolytic systems of L. lactis subsp. cremoris
strains [Hugenholtz et a1.,1984]

L. lactis subsp.
cremoris

Components of the
proteolytic system

Proteolytic
activity

Wg\ HP, C13 and ML1
E8
TR, FD27 and US3
AM1, SKl1

AandB
AandC
ABandC
.\ (B), C and A'

PI and PIII
PI
PI,P[ and PItr
PIII

Future studies involving proteinase gene probes and DNA hybridization might be able

to elucidate the relationships of different proteinases in any one strairq or between

different strains.

1.3.2.3 Role of proteolysis in cheese and casein production

In cheesemaking, whole milk is initially inoculated with both starter cultures and the

highly specific proteolytic enzyme chymosin, and lactic acid is produced by the

lactococci in the chymosin-induced coagulum. The whole process typically takes

between 4.0-4.5 hours at temperatures ranging from 32-3f C. Casein, on the other

hand, uses similar starters growing in skim milk at 26' C to pH 4.6 in order to acid

precipitate this class of milk protein.

Starter proteinases, besides playrng an important role in degrading milk protein to

supply essential amino acids for cell growth, also ultimately contribute significantly

to the production yield and development of flavour for both cheese and casein.

Different aspects of proteolysis affecting cheese production and quality have been

reviewed in the past years, e.g. flavour [I^aw, 1984a], texture [Lawrence et al., L9871,

bitterness [Richardson and Creamer, 1973; Visser, 1981; Stadhouders et al., 1983;

Exterkate, 19871 and accelerated ripening [I-aq 1984b]. Proteinases function in
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cheese ripening by slowly degrading the large peptides produced by chymosin action

on casein [o'Keefe et al., 19761' Visser, 19771' Zevaco and Desmazeaud, 1980 ].
Electron-microscopic examination of S-month old Cheddar cheese showed extensive

degradation of the bacterial cell wall but the spheroplasts remained intact [Umemoto
et al., 19781. This may be due to the semi-solid gel structure in which the cells are

embedded in cheese and the osmotic stability provided by the high solute

concentrations in the moisture phase [Thomas and Pritchard, 1987J. Consequently,

cell wall bound proteinases rather than intracellular proteinases are likely to be

predominant in the protein degradation in cheese.

It has also been consistently reported that cheese made with chymosin alone

contained very little peptides and amino acids, compared with cheese made using the

normal mixture of starter and chymosin [O'Keefe et al., 1976; Visser, 19771. That is,

cell wall bound proteinases from starters played a major role in cheese proteolysis

[Mills and Thomas, 1980]. Intracellular proteinases and peptidases would also

function during the ripening if the cells were lysed and released into the cheese

matrix [I-aw et al., 1974]. Because they possess wide specificities; the peptidases of
lactococci are probably capable of completely hydrolysing casein-derived peptides to

amino acids [Mou et al., 19751. The small peptides and amino acids produced by

starter proteolysis have an important influence on Cheddar cheese flavour.

Recently, the possibility of shorting the cheese ripening time by adding plasmid-free

starter cells to obtain a high rate of proteolysis has been investigated. Using a LacPrt-

strain of L. lactis subsp. cremoris C2 with normal single strain cultures of L. lactis.

subsp. cremoris to make cheese, it was discovered that cheese with the modified C2,

strain matured faster than normal, and that the rate of proteolysis during storage, the

concentration of amino acids and overall flavour were all increased [Kempler et al.,

1979; Aston et al., 1983ab; Grieve and Dulley, 19831.

Although increasing proteolysis can be used to accelerate cheese ripening, excessive
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proteolysis, besides causing bitterness, is also likely to decrease cheese or casein

yield by producing soluble N in whey. Several reports presented using mixed cultures

for lactic casein making [Thomas and Iowrie,1975] and for cheesemaking

[Stadhouders and Hup, 1975; Hugenholtz, 1936] with predominantly (7U80Vo) prt
cells have made good cheese [Mills and Thomas, 1980; Richardson et al., 1983;

Richardsoq 1984 ]. Here the Prt cells are able to utilize the protein degradation
products formed by the Prt+ population.

Because of the significant involvement of the starter proteolytic enzymes in cheese,

long-term research goals include using recombinant DNA technology to introduce

optimum proteinase activity and specificity into cultures used for cheese and casein

manufacture. These studies are likely to lead to improve the flavour, yield and

ripening time of these major dairy products.
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PART II: GENETICS OF I"ACTOCOCCI

1.4 Introduction

It has long been known that the important dairy-relevant properties of lactococci are

unstable because their genes are encoded in plasmids. Genetic studies on lactococci

were first directed at the transfer of plasmids by conjugation into and between

lactococcal strains. Other transfer systems such as transduction and transformation

have been subsequently established. In the past few years, the application of

recombinant DNA techniques in the molecular analysis of lactococci has evolved

rapidly, and there has been much progress in the development of gene cloning

systems. More recentln electroporation techniques provide an easy means of

transferring DNA into lactococcal cells. The prospect of improving dairy starters by

molecular genetic techniques looks promising.

1.5 Lactococcal Plasmids

The phenotypic instabitity of several key metabolic properties of lactococci has long

been recognized, e.g. reduced ability to grow in millq loss of ability to metabolize

citrate and loss of phage resistance. In the early 1970s, biochemical studies on

lactococci showed that lactose and/or proteinase-deficient variants were readily

isolated due to the relatively high spontaneous loss of these properties. In many pure

cultures, these "slow variants" could be isolated at frequencies of.0.1-1.0%. These

observations led to the speculation that these properties were plasmid-encoded in

lactococci [Pearce, 1970; McKay et al., L9721.

Spontaneous or enhanced loss of plasmids by treatment with acridine dyes, elevated

temperature and protoplast curing has indicated the plasmid linkage of many

important properties in lactococci. In addition to lactose metabolism and proteinase

production, linkage also includes glucose-, galactose-, sucrose-, mannose-, rylose- and

ryn
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citrate metabolisnq restriction and modification systems, phage insensitivity, nisin and

bacteriocin production, and resistance against inorganic salts and ultraviolet light

[Davies and Gasson" 1981; McKay, 1983; Kondo and McKay, 1985].

These speculations were later confirmed by both physical and genetic studies. Several

DNA transfer systems are operative in lactococci and have been used to provide both

phenotlpic and physical evidence for plasmid linkage of essential milk fermentation

properties. These will be discussed below.

1.6 Gene Thansfer Systems in Lactococci

1.6.1 Tbansduction

Transduction, the bacteriophage-mediated genetic exchange of bacterial DNd was

the first DNA transfer system to be reported in genetic studies of lactococci. At first,

transduction with virulent bacteriophages wils used to transfer tryptophan

independence in L. lactis subsp. diacetylactis 18-16 [Sandine et al., L9621 and

streptomycin resistance in L.lactis. subsp. lactis C2 [Allen et al., 1963]. There was no

further work on gene transfer of any tlpe in lactococci for the next ten years until a

temperate phage transduction system was developed for L. lactis subsp. lactis C2.

Using this system, chromosomal maltose and mannose markers and plasmid encoded

lactose genes were transferred [McKay et al., t973]. Work from the same laboratory

also established a 50Vo frequency of cotransfer of the lac and prt genes of strain C2

[McKay and Baldwin, 19741.

Transduction results thus provided evidence for plasmid linkage of metabolic traits

in lactococci [McKay et al., 19761. Using bacteriophages induced from a l.ac
transductant, the frequency of lac transfer could be increased by a high frequency

transfer GFD phenomenon [McKay et al., Lg7il. Transduction of the 30
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kDa plasmid of.L. tactis subsp. lactis C2to plasmid-free recipients produced I-ac+Prt'

and Lac+Prt+ transductants harbouring a plasmid of approximately 2U2l kDa in size.

I-ac derivatives isolated either spontaneously or after acriflavine treatment lost this

plasmid. It was speculated that the limi1i11g size of the phage head resulted in a

process termed transductional shortening after the isolation of two defective

transducingphages [Klaenhammer and McKay, 1976;McKayetal., L976].Transduced

lac genes, besides being plasmid-encoded, were also able to integrate into the

chromosomeinthehomologoustransductionsystem of L.lactis subsp. lactis strainC2

[McKay and Baldwin, L978; Snook et al., 1981].

A similar l-ac transduction behavour was observed in Z. lactis subsp. Iactis 712, the

parent of strain C2 [Davies and Gassor\ 1981]. These authors also found that the

erythromycin resistance plasmid pAMB1, originally introduced by conjugation from

Streptococctts faecalis DS-5, could be transduced between lactococci [Gasson and

Davies, 1980]. Transduction systems have also been reported in other strains of Z.

lactis subsp. lactis and in L. lactis subsp. cremoris [Mckay et a1., 1980]. L. lactis subsp.

lactis C2 obtainedlac genes from transduction with a temperate phage induced from

L. lactis subsp. cremoris C3 [Snook et al., 1981].

Transduction has made a significant contribution to the advancement of genetic

studies of lactococcci and a commercial application was described. It was found that

the stabilized chromosomal I-ac*Prt* transductant of L. lactis subsp. lactis C2 which

was less proteolytic than the wild tlpe was capable of producing a Cheddar cheese

with a reduced bitterness [McKay and Baldwin, 1978; Kempler et al., 1979]. This

effect was most likely due to the reduced copy number of the proteinase gene.

1,62 Coqiugation

Conjugatioq the transfer of genes between two cells in close physical contact, was the
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second gene transfer system discovered operative in lactococci. Transfer of lactose

utilization genes by conjugation was first reported n L. lactis subsp. lactis 7LZ I
Gasson and Davies, 1979; 19801, and from L. tactis subsp. diacetylactis 18-16 to a

plasmid free derivative of L lactis subsp. tactis C2 [Kempler and McKay, Lg7gl.

Subsequently, conjugation of lactose plasmids has been carried out from many

lactococci to this same derivative of. L. tactis subsp. lactis C2. and also from L. lactis

subsp. cremoris C3 to derivatives of Z. tactis subsp. lactis ML! and L. lactis subsp.

cremoris B1 [McKay et al., 1980; Snool et al. 198U.

Conjugation frequencies in the first described experiments were low (10r-10-e per

donor). Among the transconjugants from matings involving L. lactis subsp. Iactis C2,,

772 and MI3 strains, however, high frequency donors were isolated. Transfer

frequency of the lac plasmid could reach as high as 101 per donor. High frequency

donors were observed in L. lactis subsp. /acfis strains 712, C2, MI3, lvIEZ, e0, in L.

lactis subsp. cremoris M43 and in L. lactis subsp. diacetylactis DRC3 and WM4

[Gasson and Davies, 1980; Anderson and McKay, 1983; Scherwitz et al., 1983; McKay

and Baldwin" 1984; Klaenhammer and Sanozky, 1985; Kondo and McKay, 19g5;

Steenson and Klaenhammer, 19851. All these variant strains exhibited a cell
aggregation phenomenon which caused obvious changes both in the colony

morphology and in the appearance of broth cultures. Physical study of lactose

plasmids from aggregating progeny revealed the presence of novel enlarged plasmids

[Walsh annd McKay, 1981, 1982; Gassorl 1983].

The wide host range plasmids pAMBI and pIP501 have been conjugated into a wide

range of lactococci strains. Plasmid pAMBI has been proven to be useful for its
ability to mobilize nonconjugative or poorly conjugative plasmids. Hays et al. [1937]
used this properly to mobilize proteinase genes from L lactis subsp. cremoris strains

UC3l7, UC205 and UC41l to L. Iactis subsp. lactis. The wide range of host strains

in which these plasmids replicate and transfer phenotlpes have made pAMBI and

pIP501 potentially useful plasmids both for in vivo strain development and as the
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basis for new vector constructions [Gassoq 1983; Evans and Macrina" 1983].

Before efficient transformation by electroporationwas established (see section 1.6.6),

naturally transformable organisms such as S. sanguiswere used as intermediate donors

to conjugatively mobilize plasmid constructs to the dairy lactococci [Smith and

Clewell, 1984; Romero et al., 19871. By using the broad-host-range conjugative

plasmid pYA797, the partially homologous cloning vectors pVA838 and pSA3 were

introduced into various non-transformable strains. Conjugation therefore has the

advantage of technical feasibility and the ability to disseminate genetic information

both within and between species. Yu and Pearce [1986], for example, conjugated

several plasmids from lactococci to Clostridium acetobutylicum.

The plasmid linkage of several important lactococcal characteristics was established

by conjugation e4periments, including lactose metabolism and proteinase production

[McKay and Baldwirl 1984], resistance to nisin and bacteriophages [McKay and

Baldwin, 19841, production of the bacteriociq diplococcin [Dave5 1984; Neve et al.,

1984] and a restriction and modification system [Chopin et al., 1984]. As for

commercial application, conjugation has been used to select a nisin-producing strain

which dramatically enhanced the production yield [Tsai and Sandine, 1987] and for

the construction of bacteriophage-resistant dairy starter strains [Sanders et al., 1986].

1.63 Tbansposition

Transposons are genetic elements which are able 1e fansf€r from one DNA molecule

to another. Transposons isolated from other systems have been conjugatively

transferred into lactococci. Tn919 from Streptococctts sanguis FCl and Tn916 from S.

faccalis DS16 are the best studied transposons that have been introduced into

lactococci [Tomich et al., 1980; Frank and Clewell, 1981; Hartley et at., 1984; Clewell

et al., 1984; Fitzgerald and Clewell, 1985; Clewell et al., 19851. These transposons
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which range from 15 to l7 kb in size, encode tetracycline resistance, and share the
property of conjugative transfer in the absence of plasmid DNA at frequencies

ranging from 10's to 10-e per donor. Both elements have been transferred to a number

of lactococcal species by the filter mating technique and have also been cloned in
Escherichia coli.

Tn916 has been shown to conjugatively transfer among strains of S . faecalis,
Streptococcus mutarTs, Streptococctts agatactiae, and L. lactis subsp. lactis [Clewell,
19861. Tn919 has been observed to transfer conjugatively among S. faecalis, L. lactis

subsp. lactis, L. lactis subsp. diacetylactis, L. lactis subsp. cremoris, Lactobaciltw
plantarum, and Leuconostoc cremoris [Hill et al., 1985].

Tn916 has been shown in several systems to insert at different sites on the bacterial

chromosome, and in at least some strains, there may be insertional hot-spots. Tn9l6
and its related transposons have been useful in locating the genes of hemolysin

production on the S. faecalis plasmid pADl [Clewell et al., 19821and genes involved

in the malolactate, maltose, mannose and arginine metabolic pathways n L. lactis

subsp. lactisILl44l [Renault and Heslot, 1987]. Tn919 was reported to insert in a hot

spot in L. lactis subsp. lactis MG1363 [Hill et al., 1985].

Originally, the frequencies of conjugative transfer of Tn919 observed with lactococcal

recipients were generally too low (10{ per recipient) for practical mutant screening

pulposes. The introduction of pMG600 (a deletion plasmid derived from pl-VILz)
into a L. lactis subsp. lactis CH919 donor (an MG1363 strain containing Tn919 on its

chromosome), generating L. lactis subsp. lactis CH001, resulted in a significant

improvement in the transfer frequency of Tn919 to L. tactis subsp. lactis CK50

(1.25x104 per recipient) [Hill et al., lgg7l.

Similar high frequency transfer of Tn919 into Z. /acru subsp . diacetylactis 18-165 has

been obsewed, with inserts in transconjugants occurring at different sites on the

t
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chromosome and also in the plasmid DNA L.lactis subsp. lactis CH00l was however

unable to transfer the transposon into Z. lactis subsp. cremoris, Lactobacilhu or

Leuconostoc strains in agar surface matings. This indicated that the high frequency

delivery systemwas somewhat strain specific, and that the conjugal functions specified

by pMG600 were incompatible with some recipient cell tlpes [Hill et a1.,1987].

The application of conjugative transposons to gene transfer is an exciting development

in the genetic analysis of lactococci. This tlpe of work provides a useful genetic tool

for the e4ploration of chromosomal genes of lactococci.

1.6.4 Protoplast fusion

Protoplast fusion as a genetic system was first reported in 1980 for lactococci [Gasson,

19801.In this systenl osmotically stabilized protoplasts were induced to fuse together

and regenerated into recombinant cells. Cell walls were removed by either lysozyme

[Gasson, 1980; Okamoto, 1985] or mutanolysin [Cocconcelli et al., 1986; Reed, 19871,

and protoplasts were fused after treatment with either polyethylene glycol [Gassort

1980; Simon et al., 1985; Vossen et al., 19881, or in the presence of an electric field

[Reed, 1987]. Strains of L. lactis subsp. lactis or L. lactis subsp. cremoris could be

fused [Okamoto et al., 1985; Simon et al., 1935] as well as lactococci to Lactobacilhu

[Cocconcelli et al., 1986; Reed, 19871or B. subtilis [Baigori et al., 1988; Vossen et al.,

19881. Compared with plasmid transfer, transfer of chromosomal markers was

relatively low [Okamoto et al., 1985].

Protoplast fusion appears to have broad application in inducing genetic

recombination. The fusion process has been shown to generate large numbers of

random recombinants [Okamoto et al., 1985]. Furthermore, because the fusion is

neither strain- nor species-specific, this method has the potential of making a wider

range of genetic material available for future lactococcal strain improvement.
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1.6.5 Protoplast transformation

Though there have been few reports on whole cell transformation [Sanders and

Nicholson" 19871, the thick peptidoglycan which characterizes the cell walt of
lactococci has been considered to be a barrier to DNA uptake and thus a hinder to

the development of successful transformation systems. To circumvent this barrier, the

possibility of protoplast trensformation was investigated. Gasson [1980] first reported

a method to produce and regenerate lactococcal protoplasts. Two years later, the first

paper describing the transformation of a Lac plasmid into Z. lactis subsp. lactis

LlvI3302 protoplasts was published [Kondo and Mckay, 1982]. The protoplasts were

induced to take up DNA by using polyethylene glycol (PEG), a procedure commonly

used in the transformation of Streptomyces andBacillus lBibb et al., 1978; Chang and

Cohen, 19791. Geis [1982] proceeded in a similar way to transfect bacteriophage

DNA into l. /acrs subsp . diacetylactis Yl /2 at a frequency of 5x1d ctu/pg DNA

[Geis, 1982]. Since then, several protocols have been adapted and optimised to

increase protoplast transformation (ld to 106 cfu/ pg DNA) of a limited number of

strains of.L.lactissubsp. lactis [KondoandMckay,LgS4;GassonandAnderson, 1985;

von Wright et al., 1985; Simon et al., 1986; Woskow and Kondo, 19871, S. faecalis

[Smith, 1985; Wirth et al., 1986] and Streptococcus thermophilus [Mercenier et al.,

19881. A very low frequency transformation of L. lactis subsp. cremoris has also been

reported [Simon et al., 1985; Woskow, 1987].

The success of protoplast transformation directly depends on the ability to achieve a

controlled cell wall digestion such that the osmotically fragile cells can be later

regenerated to their normal state. Many parameters such as conditions for protoplast

formation, PEG treatment, regeneration and etc. require careful optimization for each

new recipient. Usualln published procedures have been found to be difficult to

reproduce in another laboratory. Protoplast transformation has been succesfully used

to transform plasmid constructs from intermediate hosts such as E. coli or B. subtilis

to lactococci [de Vos, 1987]. There have been very few reports of directly cloning
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genes into laclococci by this method.

1.6.6 Electroporation

Electroporation, which involves the application of a brief and high voltage pulse to

a suspension of cells and DNA is now recognizsd as one of the most promising tools

for the introduction of DNA into lactococci. The pulse results in transient membrane

permeability allowing uptake of the DNA Harlander [1986] first reported the transfer

of plasmids pSA3 and pGB301 into L. lactis subsp. Iactis LM0230 by electroporation.

By now, a wide range of lactic acid bacteria can be transformed using this technique.

These are L. lactis subsp. lactis [Powell et al., 1988; Ilchansky et al., 1988], L. lactis

subsp. cremoris [van der klies et al., 1988] and S. thermophihts [Somkuti and

Steinberg 19881, Lactobacillus asidophihts, Lactobacilhts casei, Enterococctu faecalis

and Leuconostoc dmraniaun [Chassy and Flickinger, L987; Llchansky et al., 1988].

Electroporationnowprovides the simplest and quickest method of transforming DNA

into lactococci. Cells can be frozen for future use; ligation mixtures and "miniprep"

DNA can be successfully transformed at high frequency. However, not every strain

can be electroporated and optimal conditions varied with different strains. The culture

mediunq growth phase and ionic strength of electroporation buffer are influential to

the success. Perhaps the most important parameters are field strength, duration of

pulse and shape of the pulse, which should be optimised in order to obtain the

highest efficiency.
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PART III: LACTOCOCCAL VECTORS AND GENE CLOMNG

1,7 Construction of Lactococcal Yectors

As a consequence of the establishment of gene transfer systems, gene cloning

techniques have been successfully applied in the molecular analysis of lactococcal

genes in the last few years. This part summarizes the major progress in lactococcal

vector construction and their use in gene cloning.

L.7.1 Yector construction based on non-Iactococcal plasmid replicons

The first lactococcal vectors were constructed by combining the plasmid replicons

fromE coli (pACYC184) and S. sanguis (pGB305 and pVA749). The commonly-used

vectors in this class ard pSA3 [Dao and Ferretti, 1985], pVA series [Macrina et al.,

1982, 19831 and the pMU series [Achen et al., 1986]. Although these vectors were

used for cloning some lactococcal genes, it was found that they were transformed into
lactococci with low efficiency. Gene cloning with these vectors was usually conducted

first in E. coli or S. sangurs to construct recombinant plasmids, which were then

introduced into lactococci. Several studies reported that the recombinant plasmids

obtained using these vectors were usually very unstable in lactococci [Dao and

Ferretti, 1985; Kim and Batt, 1988; Macrina et al., 1983; simon and chopin 19gg;

Thompson and collins, 1989; Pillidge, c.J. and ward, L.J.H., personal

communications].

1.72 construction based on broad host-range plasmid replicons

The second class of lactococcal vectors were constructed using the broad host-range

plasmid replicons pIP501 (30 kb) or pAMBI (26 kb), which cannot replicate tn4. coti.
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Deletion derivatives of these two plasmids initially resulted in pGB301 [Behnke et al.,

19811 and pHV1301 [Chopin et al., 1986], respectively. Both of these derivatives

retained the ability to replicate and express the antibiotic resistance markers (Em')

in lactococci [de Vos, 1987]. pGB301, the first gene cloning vector described for

lactococci [Kondo and McKay, 1984], was however frequently found unstable when

inserts were cloned into it [Behnke et al., 1981]. Recently a new series of pIL vectors

was constructed by introducing multiple cloning sites into various small pAMBI

deletion derivatives. These vectors could be used to clone large inserts up to 30 kb.

The recombinant constructs were however also unstable in lactococci [Simon and

Chopin, 19881.

1.7.3 Construction based solely on lactococcal plasmid replicons

The third class of vectors was derived from small cryptic lactococcal plasmids. In this

class are the pGK series [Kok et al., L985; van der Vossen et al., 1985] based on the

L. lactis subsp. cremoris plasmid pWV01 (2.3 kb), pCK series [Anderson and Gasson

19851 and pNZ series [de Vos, 1986a] based on the L. lactis subsp. lactis plasmid

pSH71 (2.1 kb). Subsequent studies showed that pWV01 and pSH71 had comparable

physical maps and shared cornmon sequences [de Vos, 1987]. This class of vectors was

found to be functional in a wide range of hosts including E. coli. Recently, it was

reported that lactococcal pCI305 plasmid replicon, which showed no homolory to

pWV01 or pSH71 by DNA hybridization, was used for vector construction. Vectors

derived from this replicon, however, could not replicate inE colilHayes et al., 1990].

1..7.4 Vector construction for genetic studies in lactococci

Besides the general cloning vectors which are described above, several vectors have
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been constructed for other types of genetic studies in lactococci. These are promoter-

probe vectors for identifing DNA sequences which regulate gene erpression, e.g.

pGKV110 [van der vossen et al., 1985], pNZ220 [de vos, 1987], pcK509 [Gassorl
1988J and pMU series [Achen et al., 1986J; the expression vector pMG36, constructed

using the lactococcal gene expression signal for expression of heterologous genes in

lactococci [van de Guchte et al., 1939]. The chromosome integration vector pHV60

was also constructed for stablizing genes in the lactococcal chromosome [Irenhouts
et al., 19891.

1.8 Lactococcal Gene Cloning and Studies

With the various cloning vectors, many lactococcal genes have been cloned. Initial
cloning was of plasmid-linked genes such as proteinase and lactose utilization. More

recently, chromosomal gene cloning has also been reported (Table 1.5). Some of

these cloned genes have now been sequenced including proteinase [Kok et al., 1988;

Kiwaki et al. 1989; Vos et al., 19891, phospho-B-gatactosidase [de Vos and Gasson,

19891, nisin [Kaletta and Entia4 1989], phage lysin [Shearman et al., 1989], phage

repressor llal$hmidevi et al., 1990], and insertion element proteins [Haandrikman
et al., 19901. These gene sequence data and the translation initiation signal sequences

identified by promoter-probe vectors have provided us an understanding of gene

transcription in lactococci [de Vos, L987; van der Vossen et al., 1987; I-akshmidevi

et al., 19901. Several lactococcal gene expression initiation signals from the sequenced

DNA are listed in Table 1.6, and can be described with the following features: (1)

tlpical -35 and -10 sequences similar to the E. coli consensus promoter sequences

TTGACA and TATAAT, respectively [Harley and Reynolds, 1987]; (2) 15-18 base

spacing between the hexanucleotides; (3) the start point for transcription at a ATG

sequence; (a) and the Shine-Delgarno sequences showing high complementarity with

the 3'end of lactococcal 165 ribosomal RNA (3'AUUUUCCUCC) [de Vos, 1987].In

transcription termination regions, a tlpical rho-independent termination structure
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Table 1.5 Summary of lactococcal genes cloned

0rigins Hosts for
cloning

Vectors Ref ererrces

,t.I'

l', t .'.I.

.n
, -'i\:tj

ri,
! ir

,i

Laca

Lacb

pbs

pbe

T6A

prtP

DTtP

DrtP

prtP

prtl,l

prtll

Prt

reoAB

Ut'

Tcr

bP!
(cBK5-T)
Lr!

L.tactis C2
(ptll2001 )
L. tactis H2
(p0t21 )
L. tactis 712
(*P712'

L.cremoris H2
(pJr70)
[. tactis 4122
(pDl I )
L.cremoris tlg2
1pw05)
@712
(pLP7l2)
L.cremoris SKl1
(psKl 1 1 )
L.tactis 763
(ptP763)
L.cremoris Vg2
1prruo5)
L.cremoris SKl11

L. tactis
S. sanquis
E. cot i

E.coti
L.l€ctis
E.coti
E.coti

E. cot i

L. tactis
B.subti Iis
L.lactis
E.sdrtitis
L.tactis
E. col i
!. lactis
8.sr.6titis
L.tactis
E. cot i
L. Iactis
E.coti
L. tactis

E. coI i

L. tactis

L. lactis

L. lactis
E. cot i
E. col i

L.lactis
E.coti
L. tactis

L.tactis

L. Iactis

E.col, i

E.cot i

E.cot i
L.lactis
E.cot i

pcB30l
pDB101

l1 149

pATl53
ilt212
r,tz12
Nc18t19

pAcYC184

pclcvz
pcKVz
pcKl
pCKl
!rtz122
lEl,t8t3
pcKvl I
pcKvl 1

pcKvz
pT712
pNz5l I
pr7-5
pvsZ

pBR322

pHvl301

PIL

pilJ1328
pAcYc184
19t10

prL275

ptL252

dJcl9

lJl

IEIlBLS
pTG262
ll1}rpl8,19
dJcl9

(psKl t I )
L. tactis SSL135

Kordo & IcKay 19&6

Hartander et at. 1985
Yu et 81. 1989

llaeda & Gasson 1986
de Vos & Gasson 1989
de Vos & Gasson 1989
Insorine et at. 1986

Linsortin et at. 1986

Kok et at. 1985
Kok et at. 1985
casson et at. 1987
Gasson et at. 1987
de Vos et at. 1989
de Vos et at. 1989
Kiraki et at. 1989
Kiraki et at. 1989
Haandrikman et at. 1989

vos et at. 1989

von lJright et at. 1987

Hayes et at. 1990

Chopin et at. 1986

Behnke et at. 1988

Lakshmidevi et at. 1990

Shearman et at. 19E9

lli t I et at. 1989
Hitt et at. 1989
Harmon & llcKay 1987

Renault et at. 1989

Simon & chopin 1988

Katetta & Entian 1989

Buchman et at. 1988

Dodd et at. 1990
Dodd et at. 1990
Haardrikman et at. 1990

t.

-";,
t.

.t

::i,;f'
li. t. -t II:.'

HsP

Bac

mteR

llisr

ilis

llis

llis

(chr. )
[.l,actis UC317
(pct305)
L. tactis 11594
(prL7)
L. tactis lL1458
(Tn916)
L. crermri s

L. tactis
(tvf1L3)
L. tactis Ll1Al2-4
(pTR2030)
L. tactis lfl4
(pcs26)
L. Iactis
( chr. )
L. tactis DRC3

(dtP40)
L. tactis 6F3
(ptasmid)
L. tactis ATCC

11454 (chr.)
L.tactis t15876
(chr. )
L.cremoris UgZ

ps3
psA3
pc8301

ts-I1

it",'
;rl i

,' . 
,t:

i.. t

f.'
t
t' .:
.ii r
tr' ,l -'
. ), i

ts'vl
IS-t2
thyA

1113rp18,19 Haandrikman et at. 1990
pLAFRl, pBR322 Ross et at. 1990b
pACYC184, dJC19

:t

Abbreviations: Laca, Lac-PTS (enzyrn It, factor III) ard phospho-B-galactosidase; Lacb, tagatose-6-
phosphate pathray enzym genes, Lac-PTS ard phospho-B-gatactosidase; pbg, phospho-B-gatactosidase;
T5Ar tagatose-1,6-bisphosphate atdotase; g!!, proteinasJ; Eg!, proteinase maturation prolein; Prt,
Prt' phenotype;.EEAE, ptasnid replication fuction; UV, resistance to W irradiation; Tc',
resistance to tetracyctine; !pi, BKs-T prmter ir*ribitor; !-t!, phage tysin; Hsp, bacteriphage
resjstance nechanism; 8ac, bacteriocin production; E!S, activation fmction for malotactic system;
llis', resistance to nisin; llis, nisin prodr.rction,'chr., chrmscne; tS, insertion eterent protein,'
thvA, thymidytate synthase.

E.cot i
E.coti

I
L?)ii

frk
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[Rosenberg andCour! l979lwas found in the lactococcal prt gerre [Kok et al., 1987]

and in pSH71 plasmid DNA [de Vos, t9S7l as a GC-rich inverted repeat, followed

by a stretch of U-residues.

Table 1.6 List of lactococcal gene expresslon signals

Sequerce
origin -35 -10

-35 & -10
sPsce

RBS Start codon RBS & start References
codon space

21
23
32
44
59

L. cremoris
0BK5-T
pal
Pt2
pa3
ps2
pfl

0sK1 I
I
2

TTGACA TATTAT
ATGACA T^AAAT
TAGAM TATACT
TTGTTT AATMT
TTGACA IAGA^T

CTICCA TACTAT
TGGACT TGTMT
TTTATA TATAGT
CAGACA TATATT
TTGGAG TACTCC

TAGACA TMAAT
TTGAAC TAAMT

TTGATT TATTTG

TTGAGG ITATM

^^AGGGAGGGGAGG

GAAAGGAGT

18 bp
17W
17 bp
18 bp
17 bp

de Vos et a[.
1987

18 bp
17 bp
18 bp
16 bp
17 bp AGGA ATG

15 bp
16 bp

ATG
ATG
ATG

9bP
9bP
7W

van der Vossen
et al.. 19Ez

Iakshmidevi
et al,. 1990

& Gason

Shearman et at.
1990

Haandr i kman
et at. 1990

17W

16 bp

de Vos
1989ATG

10 bp

9bP

3bP

7W
7bP

GGGAA ATG

L. cremoris
psKlll Is-x! TTccA TATTTT 16 bp AGAGG ATG
dfv05 !s-Ul TTGCM TATTTT 16 b AG GGA ATG

Abbreviations: chr, chronosonn,' p$, phospho-B-galactosidase; 0BK5-T, CSKII and fvflL3, tactococcal
phages,. !!, insertim elenrent prote-in.
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1.9 Genetics of Lactococcal Proteinases

Because the lactococcal proteinases play an essential role in milk fermentations as

discussed previously, they have been the subject of extensive genetic research during

the past few years.

The plasmid linkage of proteolytic activity in a number of lactococcal strains was

initially based on orring studies. Subsequently, genetic transfer systems including

transduction, conjugation and protoplast transformation, have been used to provide

further evidence for this linkage [Kok and Venema" 1988]. Von Wright et al. [1987]

reported that a proteolytic activity was associated with a chromosomal fragment from

L tactis subsp. tactis SSL135. I-ate4 however, it was found that this chromosomal

fragment actually encoded a peptide transport system tTynktrynen et al., 19891. So far,

all the cell bound proteinase genes identified have been plasmid-encoded.

With the development of lactococcal gene cloning systems, Kok et al. [1985] first

cloned a lactococcal proteinase in B. subtilis using the pWV05 plasmid of. L. Iactis

subsp. cremoris Wg2. They then transferred the shuttle plasmid carrying the cloned

proteinase gene @rt) into a lactococcal Prt recipent, which became Prt+ after

transformation [Kok et al., 1985]. Subsequently, another two proteinase genes were

isolated from plasmi ds pLP7lZ of L. tactis subsp. lactis 712 and pSKlll of L. lactb

subsp. cremoris SK11, and a striking high degree of conservation of restriction sites

was found in and around the three proteinase gene regions [de Vos, 1987]' By now'

utilizing hybridization studies, many lactococcal Prt* plasmids with various sizes have

been found to share homology with the pWV05 ptt gene probe [Kok and Venema"

1e881.

More recently, DNA sequencing analyses of.theprt genes from plasmids pWV05 [Kok

et al., 1988b1, pSKl11 [Vos et al., 1989] andpLYI63 [Kiwaki et al., 1989] showed that

the genetic organization of these three prt genes was almost identical. The translated

lr'.
;t'i

l

.r_ I.
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amino acid sequences of pn genes have significant homotogy with a number of

subtilisins produced by various Bacilhts [Kok et al., 19SS] and various proteinases

from Thermoactinimycesvulgaris,Titirachium album andYanowialypolytica [Vos et

al. 1989a1. Deletion of the C-terminal lJ$ amins acids did not prevent the truncated

proteinase from degrading B-casein [Kok et al., 1988].

After further studies on the flanking regions of proteinase coding sequences in

pWV05 and pSKlll, a proteinase maturation [Haandrikman et al., 1989; Vos et al.,

1989b1 and insertion element coding region [Haandrikman et al., 1990] was found in

both cases. The genetic organization in and around the prt gene regions of pWV05

and pSKlll is shown in Fig. 1.4. Directly upstream of the proteinase coding region

prtP (coding for ca.200 kDa), an oppositely orientated open reading frame prtM,

encoding a 33 kDa lipoprotein, involved i4 the maturation of. prtP product. They

provided evidence thatthe prtP product was unable to change a Prt-strain phenotype

unless the prtM product was also present [Haandrikman et al., 1989; Vos et al.,

1989b1. Downstream of prtM, an almost identical insertion element sequence (IS

element) with 18 bp terminal inverted repeats, was present in both plasmids pWV05

and pSKlll. These elements were designated as ISSIW and IS/N, respectively

[Haandrikman et al., 1990]. IS/W and IS/N differ individually in their orientation

with respectto theprtM gene. In pWVOS, IS/W was flanked on one side by only part

of a second IS element. It was proposed that pft gene plasmid pWV05 evolved as a

deletion derivative of a precursor plasmid that carried IS elements [Haandrikman et

al., 19901.
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PART IV: I"ACTOCOCCAL PL{SMID REPLICATION

1.10 Plasmid Replication in Gram-positive Bacteria

Many plasmids from Gram-positive bacteria including Staphytococcas [Noviclq 19g9],

Bacillus [Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989], Streptococcru [del Solar et al., 1989], Lactobacilpu

[Bates and Gilbert, 1989], Streptomyces [Kendall and Coheq 1983] and, Clostridium

[Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989] have been isolated, their properties studied, and used as

cloning vectors. Although the range of species from which plasmids have been
isolated is broad, there is considerable homology in their sequences. The regions of
homology involve genes essential for replication as well as nonessential genes (e.g.

plasmid recombination sites). The DNA sequences of a number of these plasmids

indicate that most Gram-positive plasmids replicate via a single-stranded DNA
(ssDNA) intermediate, probably by the rolling circle replication (RCR) mode (Table
1.7). The RCR mechanism has been extensively studied with ssDNA E coli
bacteriophages [Baas and Jansz, 1988]. A detail review on Gram-positive plasmid
ssDNA replication was presented recently [Gruss and Ehrlich, 19g9].

The RCR replication cycle is schematically shown in Fig. 1.5. The replication
initiation protein, Rep (shown for pT181 to have topoisomerase, i.e., nicking-closing

activity [Koepsel et al. 1985]) recognizes plus origin sequences and produces a nick
to initiate replication (step 1). This event triggers displacement of the plus strand and

polymerization of a new plus strand by 3'-OH extension from the nick (step 2). The
Rep recognizes a termination sequence which overlaps the origin sequence, and
produces a second nick to generate one fully replicated strand and a ssDNA
monomer of the displaced strand (step 3). Finally, Rep ligates the ends of the ssDNA
to form a circle, which is detectable as a free molecule (step 4). The nick that
initiates and terminates a round of plus-strand synthesis occur at the same site. A
minus origin (M-O) serves as an efficient initiation site, recognized by host factors,

for the conversion of circular plus-strand ssDNA to double-stranded DNA (dsDNA)
(step 5). The formation of the dsDNA plasmid product (step 6) marks the completion
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productive cycle of replication, in which two plasmids are generated from a single

parent [Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989].

Table 1.7 Gram-positive ssDNA plasmids and their original hosts

ssDNA
plasmids Origind hosts References

pT181
pC221
pS194

pCL94
pUB110
pBAAI
pCB101
pBC16
pI-Pl
pU101

pEL9a
pMK158
pB4
pSH71

pSN2
pIM13
pNE131

S.atreus
S.a.reus
S.anret"ts

S.alretu
S.mtreus

B.subtilis
C.butyricum
B.cereus
L.plarttarum
S.lividans

S.atreus
S.agalactiae
L.plantarum
L lactis

S.anreus
B.subtilis
S.epidermidis

Khan & Novick 1983
Projan et al. 1985
Projan et al. 1987

Gros et al.1987
McKenzie et al. 1986
Devine et al. 1989
Gruss & Ehrlich 1989
Perkins & Youngman 1.983

Gruss & Ehrlich 1989
Kendall & Cohen 1.988

Horinouchi & Weisblum 1982
Iacks et al. 1986
Bates & Gilbert 1989
Gruss & Ehrlich 1989

Khan & Novick 1982
Projan et al. L987
I-ampson and Parisi 1986

Throughout the Gram-positive bacteri4

mechanism also show substantial homology

and minus origins (Figs. 1.6, 1.7, 1.8).

plasmids replicating by the ssDNA

in their plus origins, initiation proteins
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FT18 1
9c221
PS19{

qx171
Pc194
Puts110
pBAAI
Pca 10 1
PLPl

P8194 870
pLSl 427
pADB2o1 57
psi{71

AA.IACAT3Gffi
4,1;.liATgGGGGcC
tcacgAccaGGGcC
A.fuLlaAT GGGGG &

105 AcAcA^TTlTTcuJlr\caa;crrcrai*rooaacc?T9g 
1 4 512 { 5 AcAc.lA:Tirtcr:sll\cccrAcrcrAirAcccccrrAA 1z I E3 { 0 { c t c aAAgalaa6gur"llCCGGaTiCTcrAA?AGCCrc?T.r.r, 
3 { { ,l

I

!?90 aTg Tsc rcccccAacrrJirA rrA {3031{28 C"T T?C TTTCTI'TTCTTGAIA A?A 1.t51{313 CTTGTTC TTTCI?.I?CTTGiTAC.IT.I {28E
O1 t t^---6^-Gacr rr EcgI,g',;,'L;ET:-ICTTITCTTGi?AC Tf g3E

TT TTC TTTC?TATCTTG;?A A?i2045 gfi T?C TTC?TATCTTGA?AC TA ZO57

t?
TACTiCGA CCICCCCCCTAG GTGiCCatTGT CCi?
TACTiCGA CC CCCCCTACAGTG CC GAG?GCCfu\
TACTiCGAIagc ccccAaTGtGTGatt TGTGaCAT
TACTACGA C ccccATTaAGTG cc GAG?GCCAA

q1e
471
105

Figure 1.6 Consensus sequ_e_nces (19ft to right, 5' to 3') within the plus origins of
ssDNA plasmid sequences. Nucleotides in ."pi,ut letteri are homologous; those in
lowercase letters are nonhomologous. Vertical arrows and dash line indicate
replication nick-site and strongly conserved octamer in the pEL94 qpe plasmids,
respectively. & represents 

^T bp intervening sequence aaaggaagcgaattttgcttccg, not
present in the other origins [from Gruss andEhrlich, 19g9]. 
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A.

pLB4
PLS]-
p8194
PADB2O]-

pLB4
pLS].
PE194
PADB201

pLB4
pLS]-
pEL94
pADB201

pLB4
pLSl
pEL94
pADB201

E: x
KAE
E. *

i iHi ii 
" 
; iEl :il"

L

I

27

9

14

I

45
24

32

25

44
I

23

31

24

58
'to

74
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63

57

sg I6El
rolorol
calonol
oolorol

zs l-1ss lu .l
:: iliJ

VNP
KSSI
T DT
VNP

EK
OKY
RM
TI

s
A

E

P

B.

oxLT 4
pBAAI
pc194
pUBLlo
pcB10L
prJl01
pLPJ.

'-l;l::
' 

^ 
lll:;

iiHiiH

(E.coli s1& cc)
(B.subtilis 422 ec)
(S.aureus 34? cC)
(S.aureus 34? cC)
(C.butvricum 272 cC)
(S.Iividans 722 ec)
(L.plantarum nd )

Figure 1.7 A' CoTplttlgn of Rep protein sequences from p8194 group plasmids. B.
Rep proteins of pCl94-like origins have a conserved region relatei to itr" en4ymatic
active site of OxL74 Rep protein. The percent G+C contents of the hosts are listed
to indicate genetic distance between th- species. nd, not determined [from Gruss and
Ehrlich, 19891.
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pCt9rl r-O (gctl)
22fl9 r

ccrrriat6ccolclla ?7?atrqrccsrtGrcAr6r^cccir^rcrll^cTrccrclc6.rrTctccccrr^6c6i6rccrArTrl6cc6Accrrrc6r

2 ro9 I
cAr6rtTTcc6A trctTMc66ttcccl6GCrclrccT gl4l444cClAtT60^Af Arr6
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I

TA.rAC6T6CTCCAC.r6CTAA,rCCaCCCTt tGCTGAcOT6cCrCrcc6C.rccriTtTtTctTTcit tiTtcrc6rrrA

1323 3

pa/rl t l-O

t86 t 22
r--

T6GCGtGrGtCrACSCt,rACCSGrCCSt/rCG6AG6l ?tlr66AGTt6rC?C6CrCt6CCCgrCCCCAACCCtttCl6CrCTCrlAC.r.rACCgSirrciti

2r5 t!

- -a

6rccccrrcc3ccGr666AcCgccccSllGA rGC6CGcc6rrcGGGC6A tr6l.rr6cr6cc^rccrAcGG

Figure 1.8 DNA sequences of three minus origin (M-O). Palindromes are indicated
by arrows above the DNA sequences; dots show positions of nonpalindromic bases.
Arrows with the sarne numbers above form a single palindrome. Variants of the first
M-O descibed.paA, have been found on many staphylococcal plasmids. The second
is the M-O of pUB110 and is only one thus far known lo function in at least two hosts
S. mtretu and,B. sabtilis.The third has been found inBacitlusplasmids pBAA1, pLSl1
and pTA1060 [Gruss and Ehrlich].

f-
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1.L1 Lactococcal Plasmid Replication

While many lactococcal plasmid vectors have been constructed and used for gene
cloning, a detailed study of the complete genetic organtzation of a lactococcal plasmid
replicon has not yet been reported. This is in contrast to other common Gram-
positive plasmids [Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989]. In the L.lactis subsp. lactis plasmid
pSH71, only a plus origin sequence has so far been published [Gruss and Ehrlich,
19891. In L. lactis subsp. lactis pCI305, a 1.6 kb minimal replicon was identified by a
combination of Tn5 mutagenesis allied to subcloning in replication probe vectors.
This region was separable rnto trans repB (Rep protein) and crs repA (pius origin)
segments [Hayes et al., 1990].
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1.12 Aim of This Thesis

Starter cultures used for the manufacture of cheese and casein mainly comprise /-
lactis subsp. lactis andcremonr. Currently, 120,000 tonnes of cheese and 35,000 tonnes

of casein are produced annually in New Zealand with approx. 80Vo of the products

being exported. Their value to the New Zealand economy has been conservatively

estimated at $NZ 700 million export dollars in the 1989-1990 dairying season.

The application of recombinant DNA technology to the lactococci has greatly

increased our understanding of these bacteria [de Vos, 1987]. Construction of stable

vectors with high transformation efficiency is essential for the use of gene cloning to

analyse genes for industrially important traits such as lactose utilization, proteinase

activity and certain tlpes of phage resistance.

The most useful lactococcal vectors are now being constructed solely based on

lactococcal plasmid replicons, that is, to provide L}}Vofood grade vectors. There are

both theoretical and practical reasons for identifying various lactococcal plasmid

replicons suitable for construction of such vectors and for studying their genetic

organization.

Lactococcal cell-bound proteinases, usually encoded by plasmid DNA are essential

for starter cultures growing in milk. Proteolysis of milk protein also ultimately

contributes significantly to the production of good quality cheese and casein. As such,

studies on proteinase genes are of considerable fundamental and industrial

importance [Thomas and Pritchard, 1987].

The objectives of this study were to, 1) develop a set of lactococcal vectors. 2) use

them for cloning lactococcal genes such as proteinase and tagatose pathway genes.3)

analyze the genetic organization of the vector plasmid by DNA sequencing.
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CIIAPTER 2: 1VTATERHLS AND METIIODS

2.1 Bacteria Strains, Plasmids and Phages

These are described in Table 2.1.

Table 2.1 Bacterial strains, plasmids and phages used in this project.

BacteriaI strains,
ptasnrids and phages

Retevant features References

BacteriaI strains
E. col, i
HBlOl
Jlr109
Popt3
0358

L. lactis subsp. !4!g
5136

4125

1il0230
lrc1363

L. tactis subsp. crenroris
H2

4873

Plasmids
pc194
pBH201

fiK17
pDI2l(63 kb)
porl(32 kb)
pFxl

pFxl0l

pFx2

PFX201

pFx2O2

pFx202-01

hsdS20 (rghB ) recA13
recAl, hsdRl7 retAl end AlFGi-r5Jffi-
lq-i'4- urne-

Prt+Lac+, containing 4
plasmids (81, 51, 32 and
5.5 kb)
Prt-Laf, ptasmid-free
derivative of strain 5136
Prt-Lac', ptasmid-f ree
Prt-Lac', ptasmid-f ree

Prt+Lac+, containing pDl2l
ard other ptasmids
Prt-Lac', ptasmid-f ree

cmt

Apr, carried the 2.0kb
iscncrase gene fragnrent
frcrn dl2l
crnrgmr

Prt +Lac+

Prt + Lac+
Cmr, broad host-range vector,
constructed from the 5.5 kb
ptgsmid of strain 5136
Cm', 6.5 kb l{indlll
Ptg gene fregment of
p0,121 in pFxl
Crf, pFXl derivative rith a
1.f [b Ctal region deletion
Cn'AC, cointegrstd ptasmid
ot. pt!2t lpr I -PcEr:lzl@r
Cm'AC, cointegrated ptasnid
of .pFl2lli.pl I -pcEl,l4zlsmat
Cm'Ap', pFX202 derivative
uith a detetion in pFXz part
(positions 1-1214 in DNA sequence)

llaniatis et al,. 1982
Yanisch-Perron et at. 1983
l,lurray 1983
llaniatis et al,. 1982

NZDRIA

CroH et at. 1983

Efstathiou & l4cKay 1977
Gasson 1983

CroH et at. 1983

ilZDRIA

Horinouchi & lleisbl.aum 1982
YuD

casson & Anderson 1985
Davey et at. 1984
Linsortin et at. 1986
this rork

this rork

this ilork

this rork

this Hork

this rork
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Table 2.1 (Contd.)

Bacteriat strains,
ptasmids ard phages

Retevant features References
or sources

PFx202-62

pFxz03

pFxS

pFX301

pFX4,5,5

pFx401

pFX501

pFx60l

pFXT

pcEtl3z
pcEll4Z
pGKv500

dJBS
pl|1,1480,481 ,482
c}tz12

crrApr, p1x202 derivat ive
rith a detetion in pFXZ part
(pgsiJions 1-962 in DllA sequence)
Cm'AC, cointegrated ptasrnid
of pFxzlThal -puBS/SsoI
cmr, prxf;tui o.cT6- resion
of -t-d' & potytinker
frgm dJBs
Ctl, 4.4 kb EcoRI atdotase gene
frggnnnt of p0t1 in pFX3
Cm, pFX2 ptus 3.1 kb regions
of [acZ & potytinker fran
pN1,1480,181 & 482 respectivety
Cm LacZ' , pFX4 carried a q!
Drofibter
i:rot!-Ez*, 2.0 kb EcoRt
isomerase gene promoter
frggnen! in pFX5
CmrtacZ?, pFX6 carried a p6
promoter rith opposite
direction frm that in pFX401
Cm', pFXZ derivative rith
0.7 kb CfoI-Cl,al-Cfol region
detetion
Apr, sequerring vector
Apr, sequencing vector
cmlEmr, proteinase gene probe
Apr
Apr, transtationat fusion vectors
crnrgmr

f!538 gtl3' -Lqnr434 gtll4'
SdIII 16" gl 15'
6.5 kb $ndllt E! fragrDent
in lillll149

this rork

this rork

this rork

this rork

this rork

this rork

this rork

this rork

this rork

Prornga co.c
Pronega Co.c
Kok et at. 1985

Forsterd
l,linton, 1987
de Vos, 1987

li'lurray, 1985

this uork

I

-l

,J

trr ;.
tT .-

-l

. .' 
,!.

t,l
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Phages
lNlll 149

S!r,{

#.
{j

.i:,

i:r

tl 14965

l,
nri,iIZRRIa, Cututure stock of ller Zeatand Dairy Research lnstitute.

Yu-, obtain-ed from P.-L. Yu (ltassey University).
PromgarCo.c, g.rrchased frcn lromela Co. ul , USA.
Forster-, obtained from R.L.S. Forster (Aucktard University).
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22 Culture Media

Citrate milk agar [Brown and Howe, 1922] Composition (g/l): 70Vo sY,rm milk, i,t

! it'
:t . ,r.
'.t a

trisodium citrate.SHrO,2; agar, l.SVo; pH 6.8.
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Luria broth (LB) lMiller, L97zl composition (g/l): tryptone, 10; yeast extract, 5;

NaCl, 5; pH 7.2.

M17 broth [Terzaghi and sandine,l97sl. composition (g/l): lacrose, 5; polypeptone,

5; beef extract, 5; soy peptone, 5; yeast extract, 2.5; ascorbic acid, 0.5; sodium
glycerophosphate, 19; 1 M MgClr, lmI.pH7.2.
Ml7-glu Composition: M17, 0.5Vo gl:ucose (g/l).
RSMG composition (g/l): llvo reconstituted skim milk, 0.5vo glucose.

T5 broth [Thomas et al., 1974) composition (g/l): Beef extract, z; polypeptone, 5;

phytone peptone, 2; yeast extract, 2; NarHpoo, 8.5; KHrpoo,2; ascorbic acid, 0.5; 1

M MgClr, t rnl; pH 7.2.

Solid media contain 7.5Vo agar. Soft media contain 0.7Vo agar for phage growth.

23 Growth and Maintenance of Bacteria and phages

E. coli and.B. subtilis were cultured aerobically in LB broth at3f c. E. coti e35g was

used to propagate phage fNM1149, and recombinant phages were selected in E. coli
POP13 [Hohn and Murray,1977).I-actococci were grown at 30" C in M17 or M17-glu
as required. Exponential stage cells were harvested at an absorbance (600 nm) of 0.3-

0.7 (10 mm light path). Solid or liquid medium was supplemented as required with
the appropriate antibiotics: chloramphenicol (Cm, 25 pg/nl f.or E. coli and B. sabtilis,

5 pg/tn for lactococci), ampicillin (Ap, 100 FE for E. coli). All antibiotics were

supplied by Sigma Chemical Co. (St Iouis, MO, USA).

E. coli and B. subtilis cultures were maintained in LB broth or on LB plates at 4" C.

I-actococci were maintained in M17 or Ml7-glu broth at 4" C. Bacteriophages were

stored in SM buffer [Maniatis et al., 19s6] [g/l; Nacl, 5.8 gt Mgsoo.TH zo,2 g; 1 14

Tris (pH 7.5), 50 rnl;2Vo gelati4 5 mtl.For long term maintenance, all cultures and

phage suspensions were stored in 50Vo (v/v) glycerol at -70" C.
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2.4 Isolation of DNA

2.4.1 Isolation of plasmids from E. coli and B. subtilis

The method of Birnboim and Doly ll979l was used for mini-prep and large-scale

preparation of E coli and B. subtilis plasmid DNA

The large-scale preparation steps were as follows. (1) The bacterial pellet from a 500

ml culture was resuspended in 10 ml solution I (50 mM glucose,25 mM Tris, 10 mM

EDTA pH 8.0) containing 5 mg/ml lysozyme and incubated for 10 min at room

temperature. (2) 20 ml of freshly made solution tI (0.2 N NaOH, 1% SDS) was added

and mixed gently for 10 min. (3) 15 mt ice-cold solution III (5 M potassium acetate,

pH a.8) was added and the tube shaken sharply several times. The tube was held on

ice for 10 min. (a) The debris was removed by centrifugation (6000 g, 10 min,4" C).

(5). The supernatant was transferred to a clean tube in which the DNA was

precipitated with 0.6 volume isopropanol for 20 min at 4o C. (6) The DNA was

recovered by centrifugation (12000 g, 20 min) and the pellet was washed once with

70Vo ethanol, dried in a vacuum desiccator and resuspended in TE (10 mM Tris, 1

mM EDTA" pH 8.0) buffer.

For mini-prep, (1) The pellet from a 1.5 ml culture was suspended in an eppendod

tube with 100 pl solution I and then 200 pl solution II was added. The mixture was

shaken gently for 5 min. (2) 150 pl solution III was added and the tube vortexed for

1 min and then spun for 5 min in an eppendorf centrifuge. (3) The supernatant was

extracted once with phenol/chloroform and the DNA was precipitated with 2.5

volume of ethanol for 20 min at -20" C. (a) The DNA pellet was recovered by

centrifugation (10 -itr). (5) The pellet was washed trvice wrth70% ethanol, dried and

the DNA resuspend in 50 pl TE containing DNase-free pancreatic RNase (20 1t'g/n,l).

2.42 Isolation of lactococcal plasmids

A modification of the method of Birnboim and Doly U9791was used for lactococcal
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plasmid DNA isolation with sizes smaller than 15 kb. The protoplasting step was
modified as follows. Fresh overnigbt cultures were resuspended in protoplasting
solution (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mNI EDTA, gVo

incubated at3f C for 10 min. Subsequent alkaline

Sams as described above.

The procedure of Anderson and McKay t19831was used for isolation of large size (>
15 kb) lactococcal plasmids (pDIl, 32 kb; pDI21, 63 kb) (Table 2.2)

Table 2.2 Large

1e831

lactococcal plasmid isolation protocol [Anderson and McKay,

sucrose, 10 mg/ml lysoryme) and

lysis and extraction steps were the

srze

De..ails of fotlowing prorocol:
Stcp

Scrc::ring
(1-5-10 ml)' Prcpantivg (g)0 ml).

Resuspend pellered cells in 6.77a sucrosc--i0 srM Tris-l mM

,,,lll1.,ojlE.o ... ....37e F.rWarm to 37"C -i0 ml

7.5 nil

3.7-s ml

?1(ml

I-i ml per tube (25
by l-s0 mm)

?.40 ml
S'r'irl in 5S,ml

ccnrrifuge bortJe
-r.90 ml

57nl

::-r.E ml
-<.000 rpm i! CSA

rotor, 10 min

-.).d mt

>60 nin
8.000 rpm in GSA

rotor,20 min

1.100 pl

Add-lysozamc (10 rng'rnl io 5 nM Tris, pH 8.0)... .......96._s pl
lncubate for 5 min at 3?.C
Add 0.5 M EDT.{-50 q${ Tris, pH 8.0. ...48.2 gl
Add sodium dodccyl suEzte (20Vc [urr/vol] in 50 mM Trir2O mM

FPTA, pH t.0). ...2i.6 pl
Mix irnmcdiatcly
Incubate for 5 to 10 min ar 3iC to comple:e lysis
Vonex at highest scrdng for 30 s in an appropriatc tube. .. .1.5_mI Eppendorf

Add frcsh 3.0 N NaOH. ... .2i.6 *l)Iix _cently by inrerminenr inversion o,r suiriing for 10 min .Ini,;;i""
Add ?.0 M Tris-hydrochloride, gH 7.0 .... .a9.5 pl
Continue gentle mixing for 3 min
Add -5.0 M NaCl. ..............71_7 gl
.{dd phenol sarurared wirb l% NaCh mix thoroughly ... .. .700 FlCentrifuge ... ... - . . ... .5 min

Renove uppcr phase and extract with c:rloroform-isoarn.vt alcohol
(2a:1). .

Renove uppcr phasc- gredpiratc *'irh 1 vol of isoprooanol
Incubate at 0'C. -.... .. . .. .>-i0 minCenrifuge ... ... .5 nin

Rcnrove cxcess isopropanol and resuspced in l0 mM Tns-l m.V
_ EDTA. pHiS
E.ramine 5 to 10 d by agarosc _eel elecrophoresis

" The culture volume used in each prorocol is indicated in parentheses.
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.t.43 Isolation of phage DNA

(1) Fifty fresh confluently lysed phage plates (titre ca. 1010/per plate) were prepared,

5 ml SM buffer [per liter: NaCl, 5.8 g; MgSOo.7HrO,, gt 1 M Tris bH 7.5), 50 mI;

2Vo gelatin 5 mU was added to each plate to suspend the phage. (2) The lysate were

pooled and spun to remove the debris (7000 g, 15 min). (3) The phage in the

supernatant was precipitated overnight with PEG6000 (final concen. LIVo, w/v) and

NaCl (adjusted to 1 M). (a) The phage pellet was recovered by centrifugation (11000

g, 10 min) and dissolved in SM buffer. (5) The phage was purified by CsCl gradient

by the procedure of Maniatis et al. U9821.

2.4.4 DNA purity and concentration

All plasmid DNA from large-scale preparations was purified by CsCl-ethidium

bromide density gradient in a Beckman L8-80 ultracentrifuge (Wi80 rotor, 75000

rprn, 5 h). DNA purity was assessed by restriction enzyme digestion, followed by

analysis on agarose gels. If the DNA was not digested satisfactorily, the sample was

further purifi ed by phenol/chloroform (phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol, 25 :24:l)

extracted once, or alternatively by twice precipitating (using ethanol) the DNA in2.5

M ammonium acetate solution.

DNA concentration was measured by comparing its fluorescent intensity with those

of a dilution series of standard DNA on agarose gels incorporating ethidium bromide.

2.5 DNA Manipulations

Restriction enz5rmes, Klenow-large fragment polyrnerase and T4 DNA ligase were

purchased from commercial companies (BRL Inc., MD, USA Promega Co. WI, UsA
and Boehringer Mannheim GmBH, Mannheim, W. Germany) and reaction conditions

followed the manufacturers'recommendations. Restriction maps were constructed by

analyses of single and double digests after electrophoresis on 0.5-1.2Vo agarose gels.
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2.6 DNA-DNA Hybridization

Phage and plasmid DNAS were labelled with t3?ldCTP using a nick translation kit
(BRL Inc., MD. USA). The free nucleotide was removed on a Sephadex G-50 column
equilibrated with TE buffer. DNA probes were usually labelled to a specific activity
of >k1d qm/peDNA

Procedures for DNA transfer to nitrocellulose filters varied according to the DNA
sources (see below). Hybridization steps for all DNAS were generally the same.

2.6.1 DNA transfer from agarose gels

Gels were stained and photographed. DNA was depurinated by shaking the gels in
0.25 M HCI for 15 min, then the DNA was denatured by shaking for 30 min in
denaturation buffer (0.5 M NaOH, 0.5 M NaCl), followed by shaking for 30 min in
neutralizing buffer (0.5 M Tris,2.0 M NaCl, pIJ7.z).The gel was placed on a blotting
stand for DNA transfer to a nitrocellulose filter. The nitrocellulose filter was removed
after 16 h and baked in a vacuum at g0o C for 2 h.

2.62 DNA transfer from bacterial colonies

Nitrocellulose filters were peeled off from fresh colony plates (absorption time, 5
min) and placed, colony side up, on l\vo SDS-impreganated 3MM paper for 3 min.
The filters were transferred to a second 3MM paper saturated with denaturing
solution (0-5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl) for 5 min, and then neutralized on new 3MM
papers saturated with solution 1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris, pH 8.0. The filters were dried,
colony side up, at room temperature for 30 min and then baked at g0. c.

2.6.3 DNA transfer from phage plaques

Nitrocellulose filters were peeled off from fresh plates with well isolated plaques
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(absorption time, 8 min), and denatured and neutralized as described for 'DNA
transfer from bacterial colonies ". Filters were rinsed with chloroforq air dried and

then baked.

For DNA hybridizatioq a filter was sealed in a plastic bag containing 20 ml

prehybridizationbuffer [10 mL 4.9 ml H2o, 2.5 ml20xssc (3 M NaCl, 0.3 M sodium

citrate), 2.5 ml2oxDehardt solution (1 M Hepes buffer pH 7.0; 2oxssc, 75 mL;2oVo

SDS,2.5 ml; Ficoll, I g; bovine serum albumin, 1g; poWnnylpyrrolidone 5 g; HzO

400 mll, denatured salmon spenn DNA (10 mg/ml) 0.1rn! and prehybridized at 65o

C for at least 5 h. Most of the liquid in the bag was then drained off and 20 ml

hybridization buffer (10 ml: 6.4 mI, I{ro; 2.5 ml,2oxSSC; 1 ml, 2OxDehardt solution;

0.1mIdenatured salmon spenn DNA) plus the boiledprobe (> 1d cpm) were added.

Hybridization proceeded at 65'C overnight. Filters were washed at room temperature

once with 2.0XSSC, o.LVo SDS and once with 0.1XSSC, 0.1Vo SDS), the blotted filter

was dried, covered in "Gladwrap" and exposed to X-ray film (Cronex, Du Pont Ltd,

Australia) in the presence of an intensiffing screen at -70" C. Exposure time ranged

from 6 h to 3 days depending on the radioactivity.

2.7 Elution of DNA from Agarose GeIs

DNAwas separated on agarose gels (SeaKern, GTG grade, FMC Co. Rockland, ME,

USA). The band of interest was cut out under long-wave U.V. light with a scapel. The

gel block was trimmed into tiny pieces and frozen at -70" C for 30 min in an

eppendorf tube. The gel debris wrs spun down for 10 min and the supernatant was

transferred into a clean tube where DNA was precipated with ethanol.

2,8 Electroporation, Tbansformation and Infection

Electroporation of lactococci was performed using a Gene Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad

Iib, Richmond, CA USA). The procedure was according to the method of Powell

et al. [19881with modifications (Powell, personal communication).Initially, overnight
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lactococcal cultures were diluted in M17-glu and grown at 30.C to 4600 0.3-0.7 (10
mm light path). The cells were washed with ice-cold EPB1 (0.5 M sucrose, L mM
Mgclr, 7 mM NarHPoo-NaH2pq, pH7.$buffer, resuspended in 0.1 culture volume
of EPB1 plus 250 u/ml lysozyme (sigma" st. I-ouis, Mo, usA), ild incubated at
37 " C for 20 min. The treated cells were further washed with EPB2 (0.5 M sucrose,

l mM HEPES, pH7.$ buffer and resuspended in 0.005 culture volume of EpB2. In
later experiments, cells were grown in 40 mM Dl-threonine, and the protoplasting
step was omitted. Volumes of 80 pl concentrated cells plus 1-5 pl DNA (10 pg/nt-
200 pg/ml) were pulsed in a 2 mm Gene hrlser cuvettes at l25c[ Y /cm and 25 pF
with a Pulse Controller set at 200n. The electroporated cells were growed in
e4pression broth (0.5M sucrose, Ml7-glu) for t h and spread on agar plates with the
appropriate antibiotics.

Competent cells of E. coli were transformed using the CaCl, method [Cohen et al.,

19721- 25 ml log-phase cells were spun down, resuspended gently in 10 ml 60 mM
CaCl2 buffer and incubated on ice for 20 min. Cells wire washed once with CaCl,
buffer and resuspended in 100 pl of the same buffer. 50 pl competent cell suspension

was mixed with 5 pl DNA (1-10 pg) and 45 pl rEc buffer (10 mM Tris, 0.25 mM
EDTA 30 mM CaClr, pH 8.0). The mixture was incubated first on ice (5 min) and

then heat shocked at 42" C(2.5 -it).The treated cells were incubated on ice (5 dr),
growed in LB for t h and then spread on agar plates with antibiotics.

Electroporation was also used for E. coli transformation with the above procedure

except that the cells were 8Fown in LB media and not treated with lysoryme.

Lambda DNA was packaged using the packagene system (promega co., wI, usA)
to provide viable phage. (1) 50 pl frozenpackaging extract in a eppendorf tube was

held in ice to thaw. (2). 10 pl I DNA was added and gently mixed. (3). The tube was

incubated at 22" C for 2 h. (3). 0.5 ml SM buffer and 25 pl chlorofonn were added

and mix gently, and then the tube was spun for 2 min to remove the debris. (a). The

phage supernatant was diluted appropriately to infectE coliPOPL3 (ratio,10:1). The
infected bacteria were mixed with 3 ml of soft agar and poured on LB agar plates.
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2.9 Evaluation of Strains Growing in MiIk

Milk coagulating ability was evaluated as follows. Cultures were grown overnight at

30"C in autoclaved reconstituted skim milk seilaining O.SVo glucose (RSMG). Ten

ml volumes of RSMG were inoculated (|Vo) with the overnight cultures and

incubated at22'C. Cultures were examined for coagulation at 18 and 30 h. Growth

rates in RSMGwere examined usingwater-washed cells from M17-glu broth cultures

inoculated at SVo into RSMG. Cell numbers were determined by plating on Ml7-glu

at t h intervals, and acid production was measured by titration with 0.1 M NaOH.

Citrate-milk agar was used as a medium to differentiate Prt+ and Prt'strains.

2.10 Proteinase Isolation and Activity Test

Casein proteolysis by lactococci and recombinant phage lysates was detected using a

modification of the procedure of Hill and Gasson [1986]. I-actococcal cells grown on

citrated milk agar were resuspended in 5 ml 0.1 M NaHrPoo buffer (gtIJ 7.2) to a

density of about 1010 cells/ ml. After 3 h incubation at 30" C the released proteinase

was recovered in the supernatant by centrifugation (13800 g, 30 min). The supernatant

was dialysed against 4 changes of distilled water over a 24hpeiod. The preparations

were lyophilized, and as required, reconstituted in 0.5 ml NaHrPOo buffer for

proteinase assay.

Phage obtained from two confluently lysed plates was suspended in 10 ml 0.1 M

NaHrPOo buffer, dialysed against four changes of the same buffer and the suspension

was directly lyophilized. The lyophilized phage lysate was reconstituted in 0.5 ml 0.1

M NaHrPO4 G,}J7.2).

Proteolysis reaction mixtures containing 150 pl of reconstituted cell extract or phage

lysate and 10 pl B-casein orwhole casein (15 mg/ml in 0.1 M NaHrPoo, pH 7.2)were

incubated at 30"c. Products of proteolysis were separated on 15%

SDS-polyacrylamide gels [Laemmli, 1970]. B-casein was purchased from Sigma

chemical co., st. I-ouis, Mo, u.sA whole casein was obtained from the
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Protein Chemistry Section of the New Zealand Datry Research Institute.

z.ll B-galactosidase Assay

For agar plating assay, 40 pg/mr X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-B-
galactopyranoside) was incorporated into solid media.

Quantitative analysis of B-galactosidase was according to Crow et al. [19g3]. 100 ml
late log phase cells growing in T5 were recovered by centrifugation, washed once with
the assay buffer (50 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithioerythritol) and disrupted
in the same buffer (3.5 ml) by shaking 3x2 min at 4" Cwith glass beads (3 ml volume)
in a Mickle disintegrator. Debris was removed by centrifugation (27000 g, 15 min).
Enzyme assays were completed within 2 h from preparation of extracts. B-
galactosidase activity was assayed in a 1 ml reaction mixture containing 50 mM
sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 1 mM o-nitrophenyl-B-galactopyranoside
(ONPG) and limiting amounts of B-galactosidase. The reaction was followed at 410
nm at 3f C using a spectrophotometer. Enzyme activity (nanomoles ONp
produced/min/ml) was calculated by the formula (4r,.ng"/mitr x l/2.45 x dilution x
1d). Qrruotitation of the extract proteins was according to Bradford [1976l. Specific
activity wtls expressed as nanomoles of o-nitrophenyl (Ol[Il) released from
ONPG/min/mg of the total extract protein.

2.12 Evaluation of Plasmid Stability

A single bacterial colony on a selective plate was inoculated in broth with appropriate
antibiotics and grown to stationary phase. An}.lVoinoculum was made into the same
medium but without antibiotic selection and again grown to stationary phase. The
cycle of dilution and growth was performed 10 times. Each cycle constituted approx.
10 generations. The final grown culture was streaked for single colony isolation on
nonselective plates. Individual colonies from nonselective plates were further tested
on selective plates with appropriate antibiotics. The stability was measured as the
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percentage of resistant colonies in the total number of colonies tested.

2.13 Agarose and Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

Horizontal slab agarose gels were used for separating DNA using TBE
electrophoresis buffer (89 mM Tris, 1 mM NarEDTd g9 mM boric acid, pH g.3).

Electrophoresis was usually carried at below 5.0 V/cm for good separation and 10.0

Y/ctt, for checking. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 pg/ml) and
photographed. Various DNA molecular weight marker ladders (1 kb linear fragment
ladder, HindIII fragments and 1 kb supercoiled plasmid ladder) were purchased from
BRL fnc., MD, USA

Proteins were separated in vertical slab SDS-polyacrylamide gels according to
I-a'emmli's method ll97}l by using a Bio-Rad Mini-Protein II apparatus [Bio-Rad,
CA" USAI. The separating gel was l|Vo polyacrylamide with a buffer system (1.5 M
Tris, pH 8-8.0.4Vo SDs). The stacking gel was 5Vo polyacrylamide with a different
buffer system (0.5 M Tris,0.4Vo SDS, pH 6.8). The gels were stained with Coomassie
Brilliant Blue R250 solution (0.2Vo) in methanolfwaterf acetic acid (4:5:1) overnight
and destained in methanol/acetic acidfwater (2:L:7). The destaining buffer was

changed every 3 h for 3-5 times. Protein molecular weight markers were purchased

from Sigma Co., St. I-ouis, MO, USA

DNA was sequenced using a s2 model gel apparatus (BRL Inc., MD, usA) wtth 6%
Urea-SDS-polyacrylamide (BRL "IJltrapure" grade chemicals) gels. The running
systems, gel preparation and processing procedures followed the manufacturer's
instructions. Gels were exposed to X-ray films (Cronex 4, Du Pont Ltd., Australia) for
2-4 days.

2.14 Preparation of ExoIII Deletions

Plasmid pFX2 DNA was linerized with Hpall and cloned into SmaI sites of

' ,t

' ,,ili

'I
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s e qu e ncing ve ctors pGElvI3Z and p GEM4 Z to obtain plasmi ds pFX20 1 and pFX202,
respectively (Fig. 2.1). Overlapping templates were created by ExoIII digestion with
the Erase-a-Base system (Progema Co., WI. USA). Double digestion of pFX201 and
pFX202 with PstI and SaII produced linear fragments with 5' overhang and 3,
overhang ends, allowing subsequent ExoIII unidirectional digestion of the 1FX2DNA
sequence.

The ExoIII deletion protocol was as follows. (1). 10 pg supercoiled DNA was digested
with PsrI and sall in the same buffer system. (2). The digested DNA was purified as
described in2-4-4. (3). The linear DNA wix suspended in a tube with 60 pl lxExofll
buffer (60 mM Tris pH 8.0; 0.66 mM Mgclr). Meanwhile,25 eppendorf tubes were
prepared, each containing 7.5 pr of sl mtxllT2 pllH2o,27 pl7.4xs1 buffer (0.3 M
potassium acetate, pH 4.6, 2.s M Nacl; 10 mM znsoa;50vo glycerol); 60 units 51
nucleasel and left on ice. (4). 60 units of ExoIII were added to the DNA tube which
was then incubated at 38o C for 30 seconds. (5). Subsequently,2.5 pl samples were
removed every 40 seconds into the 51 tubes on ice. (6). After all samples had been
taken, the tubes were removed for reaction at room temperature for 30 min. (6). 1
pl of 51 stop buffer was added and the tubes were heated at 70' Cfor 10 min to
inactivate the S1 errz|mrq (7). The time point tubes were then transferre d to 3T C
and 1 pl Klenow mix [30 pl lxKlenow buffer (20 mM Tris pH g.0; 10 mM Mgclr),
3-5 units Klenow DNA polymerasel were added for 3 min. 1 pl dNTp (0.125 mM
each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP) were added and the tubes were incubated
for another 5 min. (8). The tubes were moved to room temperature and 40 plligase
mix [790 pl H2o, 100 pl loxligase buffer (500 mM Tris, pH 7.6, 100 mM Mgclr, 10
mM ATP); 100 pl 50vo pEG: 10 pl 100 mM DTT; 5 units T4 DNA ligasel was added
and the tubes were then incubated at room temperature for t h. (9). The ligation
mixtures were transformed into E. coli JM109 cells as described in 2.g. (10). A
number of recombinants from each time point were screened to select appropriate
deletions. (11). The selected deletion plasmids were further digested with EcoRI and
Hindrlr to examine the progressive sizes of the deleted inserts.
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Figure 2.1 Cloning of plasmid pFX2 in pGEM3Z andpcF,}l4z, resulting in pFX201
and pFX202, respectively.
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Figure 2.2 Progr":sre de_leJion plasmids derived from pF)(201 (A) and pF)a02 (B)
digested with flizdltr and EcoRI.



2.15 DNA Sequencing

SP6 and T7 promoter primers were used for sequencing DNA templates froa
pFX201 and pFX202 respectively, according to the dideo4rnucleotide chain

termination method [Sanger et al., l977l.In this manner, both strands of pFX2 DNA
were sequenced. The sequenase kit was obtained from UsB, oH, Usa 1a$s;en
was purchased from Amersham, LIC Both were used according to the manufacturer,s

instructions. DNA used for sequencing was purified by CsCl-ethidium bromide
centrifugation. DNA sequences were analyzed with a sequence analysis software

package developed by the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group.
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CHAPTER 3: CLOMNG AND EXPRESSION OF A PROTEINASE
GENE OF L. LACTIS SUBSP. CREMORIS H2 IN E. COLI

3.1 Background and Aim

L. lactis subsp. cremoris H2 canies plasmid pDl2t (63 kb) which encodes genes for

both lactose metabolism (I-ac) and the proteinase positive phenoqpe (Prt). This

plasmid had been previously transferred by conjugation into L. lactis subsp. lactis

4725, a plasmid-free recipient [Davey et al., 1984]. The plasmid pDI21 was also

named pJI70 by Inamine et al. [1986] who cloned genes for the lactose

phosphotransferase system and phospho-B-galactosidase into E coli and S. sanguis.

More recently, Yu et al. [1989] cloned tagatose-6-phosphate pathway genes from

pDl2l into E coli, and mapped the I-ac and Prt regions of this plasmid. To further

our understanding of the pDl2l proteinase, its specificity was determined and the prt

gene was cloned in E. coli.

3.2 Results

32.1 pDI21 proteinase resembles a PI type proteinase

A Prt+ transconjugant L.lactis subsp. lactis 4760 (4125 carrying pDI21), was used to

chanctet'ue pDl2L proteinase specificity. An extracelluar extract from 4760 was

prepared, reconstituted and incubated with whole casein. 4L25 was used as a control.

The proteolysis products were separated on 15% SDs-polyacrylamide gels. The B-

caseinwas clearly preferentially degraded by 4125 G,DI21) (Fig. 3.1, A), showing that

the pDI21 proteinase resembled a PI type proteinase [Visser et al., 1986].
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Figure 3.1 Casein degradationpatterns by lactococci and E. coti clones. (A). Whole
gasein degradationpatterns by lactococci (2 h, 30o C). Lane L, whole .ur.io control;
lane-2, aE5@Dr21); lane 3,4r25;lane 4, M.w. standards. @j. B-casein degradation
by the recombina{ lhage lysate (16 h, 30' c). lane 1,. tNM114g6s; rane 2,
XNM1149; lane 3, E. coli Q358; lane 4, B-casein control.
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Figure 3-2 DNA Hybridization of a prt Eene probe pGKV500 to pDI2t. HindIlI
digest. (A). I-ane 1, positive control 6crvso-oTarrzd-m); lane 2, ipNa Hindrrr
digest as M.w. standard; lane 3, -pDlzt DNA/HrnAm. (Bi. Hybridization
autoradiogram result @GKV500 as a probe).
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322 Cloning and expression of pDI21 proteinase in E. coli

Since the cell wall bound proteinase activity was encoded on ptasmid pDI2l in L.

lactis subsp. cremoris IJ2, the prt gene of this plasmid was cloned for further genetic

studies.

Plasmid DNA was isolated from strain 4760, digested wrth HindIII and only a 6.5 kb

fragment was found to hybridize pGKV500, a plasmid carrying the pn gene fragment

from I- /acrrs subsp. uemoris Wg2 [Kok et a1., 1985] (Fig. 3.2). Because expression

of the lactococcal proteinase gene was found to be lethal in E. coli [Kok et al., 1985;

Gasson et al., t987;von Wright et al., L987), the 6.5 kb Hindlllfragment from pDI2l
was cloned into the Hindm site of the lNM1149 vector. The ligation mixture was

packaged with an invitro packaging system and used to infect E. coli POP1.3. Positive

plaques were identified by in sfru plaque hybridization and the phage DNA
(fNM114965) was digested with.F/rndIII to characterize the cloned inserts (Fig. 3.3).

The lyophilized recombinant phage lysate degraded B-casein, showing that the cloned

proteinase gene was expressed in E. coti (Fig. 3.1, B).

3.3 Discussion

The cell wall bound proteinase activity of L. lactis subsp. cremoris H2 was shown by

conjugation experiments to be encoded on plasmid pDI21 [Davey et al., 1984]. In this

study, the proteolytic activity of pDI21 was found to resemble a PI gpe proteinase,

preferentially degrading B-casein.

Gene cloning techniques have made it possible to study the individual genes of the

complex lactococcal proteinase systems [Kok and Venema 19SS]. The problem of

lethale4pressionof proteinaseinE coliobservedbyearlierworkers [Koketal. 1985;

Gasson et al., 1987;von Wright et al., 19871was circumvented by cloning the pDI21
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Figure 3.3 Identification of the 6.5 kb prt gene fragment in LNMLL49. (A). Lane 1,

.IDNA HindIIIdigest as M.W. standard; lane2, fNM114965 DNAAfthdIII; lane 3,

1NM1149 DNAf/trdIII; lane 4, positive control (pGKl/500). (B).Hybridization
autoradiogram result (pGKV500 as a probe).
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prt gerLe into the phage insertion vector fNM1149. Lytic infection led to active

enzyme being produced in the cell lysate, thus avoiding gene e{pression in normal
cells. A similar strategy was recently reported where the pSK11l proteinase was

cloned and e4pressed in E. coli using 1EMBI3 vector [de Vos et al., 19g9]. t phage

vectors therefore offer a satisfactory mechanism for the general cloning of these and

other genes whose synthesis may be detrimental to the E. coli host.

Compared with restriction maps of otherprt genes [de Vos, 1987], that of the pDI21

6.5 kb HindIII prt gene fragment showed only minor differences (Fig. 3.4). Based on
the published DNA sequences of the lactococcalpr genes [Kok et a1.,1987; Kiwaki

et a1., 1989; Vos et al., 1989a1, it is likely, however, that the 6.5 kb Hindlllfragment

does not encode the complete proteinase gene. While most plasmid prt genes

cross-hybridize and presumably share a close evolutionary relationship [Kok and

Venema, 1988], there are important specificity differences between them. proteinases

from strains 763,FIP andtl?, though all being PI type, show some differences in their
degradation patterns for B-casein [Monet et al. 1986; Visser et al. 1988; Ng, 19gg].

The PIII t)?e proteinase from strain SK1l, which degrades r- and a,r-casein as well

as B-casein, has some amino acid substitutions and sequence duplications compared

with strain wgz proteinase (PI type). [visser et al., 1986; vos et al., 19g9a].

Proteinase specificity variations can thus arise from only small changes in the DNA
sequences.

3.4 Summary

The cell wall bound proteinase encoded by plasmid pDI21 of L. lactis subsp. qemoris

H2 was characterizedto resemble a PI type, since it preferentially degraded B-casein.

The 6.5 kb .FlindIII fragment of pDI21 was cloned into E coli withvector lNM1149

and the proteinase acitivity was detected in the recombinant phage lysate, indicating

expression of the lactococcal proteinase gene.
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CHAPTER 4: CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW LACTOCOCCAL VECTOR
pFXl AND EXPRESSION OF TIIE pDI2L PROTEINASE GENE IN
I,ACTOCOCCI

4.1 Background and Aim

Cloningvectors for Gram-positive organisms were initially constructed using replicons

from both Gram-positive and -negative organisms in order to shuttle them between

these two genetically divergent groups of bacteria. Recently, however, lactococcal

vectors have been reported solely based on replicons from two homologous small

cryptic lactococcal plasmids pWV01 and pSH71. These vectors can replicate in Gram-

positive organisms as well as in the Gram-negative bacterium.E coli lde Vos, 1.987].

Currently, vectors for use in lactococci are limited to unstable shuttle plasmids based

on non-lactococcal replicons, and to constructs derived only from the above-

mentioned lactococcal plasmids pWV01 and pSH71. In this study, we constructed a

new lactococcal vector based on the small and high-copy cryptic plasmid pDI25 from

L. lactis. subsp. lactis 5136, and used it for cloning the pDI21, prt gene in lactococci.

4,2 Results

4.2.1 Construction of a new lactococcal vector pFXl

The high copy number cryptic 5.5 kb plasmid, designated pDl25, of L. lactis subsp.

lactis 5136 [Crow et al., 1983] was double digested by HpaII and MboI to produce

three fragments (4.5, 0.6, 0.4 kb). These were ligated individually to the 1 kb

Hpall-Mbol fragment of the staphylococcal plasmid pC194 which carries the

promotorless chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (cat) structural gene [Horinouchi

and Weisblaum, 19821. The three ligation mixtures were separately transformed into

E. coli H8101. Transformants were only obtained when the largest DNA fragment
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(4.5 kb) was ligated to the cat fragment, indicating that this fragment carries the

pDI25 replicon region. Recombinant plasmids from these transformants were able to

replicate in both E. coli and lactococci. This plasmid vector was desig.ated pFXl and

a restriction map was determined (Fig. a.1).

The vector pFXl could transform at high efficiency into E coli HBL01, JM109, ,.
lactis subsp. lactis LM0230, MG1363, 4125 and L. lactis subsp. cremoris 4873 (Table

4.1). Transformation efficiencies were the same whether the vector was isolated from

E. coti or lactococci. The stability of pFXl in E coli JM109 and 118L01 after

approximately 100 generations of growth without Cm selection was 95 and 97Vo

respectively, and was >99Vo in L. lactis subsp. lactis MG1363 and 4125 under the

same conditions.

Table 4.1. Transformation frequency of pFXl by electroporation

Strain Transformation fre quency
(ctu/rrg DNA)

E.coli
HB1O1
JM1O9

L. lactis subsp. lactis
MG1363
LM0230
4125

L. lactis subsp. cremois
4873

1.2 x lf
2.9 x Ld

1.4 x 1d
5.5 x ld
1.5 x 106

3.2 x Lt

li',
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422 Direct cloning and expression of the pDllll proteinase
gene in L. lactis subsp. lactis 4Ul5

The 1.9 kb Clalregion inpFXl couldbe deletedwithout affectingplasmid replication

in either E. coli or lactococci. As this region was not essential for pFXl replication,

the single HindIII site in the region was used for cloning the 6.5 kb flrzdm prt Eene

fragment from pDI21.

After digestion with HindIlI and treatment with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase,

pFXl was ligated to the 6.5 kb HindIIl pt gene fragment of pDDl. The ligation

mixture was directly transformed into L. lactis subsp. lactis 4125 by electroporation

(ld transformants/pg ligated DNA). Eight out of 10 transformants tested were Prt*

by the milk-coagulation test. The orientation of the inserts in recombinant plasmids

was determined by comparing double digests with HpaII and Bgtll. Recombinants

with inserts in either orientationwere obtained. These had the same milk-coagulation

time, suggesting that the proteinase gene was expressed from its own promoter. One

recombinant plasmid was selected and designated pFX101. Both the insert and the

vector DNA were unchanged in size after transformation (Fig. a.4. Plasmid pFX101

showed the same stability in strain 4125 as did pFXl. Following approximately 100

generations of growth in Cm-free broth, 100 colonies all showed the presence of the

proteinase gene by colony hybridization. Proteinase released from strain 4725

(pFX101) degraded B-casein in a manner similar to that observed with the intact

pDl2l in strains H2 and ans Gig. aA.

42.3 Growth of 4125 (pFX101) in milk

L. lactis subsp. lactis a125 (pDI21) showed the same rates of gowth and acid

production in RSMG as the parent strain H2 (Fig.4.4). The controls, plasmid free

strain 4125 without or with the vector pFX1, produced < 15 pmol/ml titratable acid,
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Figure 4.2 Cloning the 6.5kb Hindlllprt gene fragment of pDl21 in pFX1. (A). Lane
1, pFX101/Hindfr;lane2,pEXl/Hindlll; lane 3,I'DNA/HIndIII as M.W. standard;
lane 4, fNM114965 DNA (positive control). (B). Autoradiogram result (.fNM114965
as a probe).
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Figure 4.3 B-casein degradati_on by_-different strains of lactococci (16 h, 30o C). Lane
1,4^L25 

(pFX101);.1T" 2,_4?1_eFx1); rane 3, 4t25;rane 4 fuoni1;r*. s; tf2;bne
6, B-casein control; larrc 7, M.W. standards.
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i',', Figure 4.5 Characterization of Prt+ and Prt- strains on citrate milk agar media. (A).'l an5 @FX101), prt+; (B).4125 (pFXl), prt-.
I
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even after 7 days at 30"C [Pearce, L.E., personal communication]. The proteinase
gene fragment cloned in pFX101 led to stimulated gowth and acid production, but
to a lower level than did pDI21 in the same 4125 background (Fig. a.a).

The Prt+ phenotlpe of 4725 (pDI21) and 4125 (pFX101) could be distinguished from
the Prt- strains 4725 and 4125 (pFXl) on citrate milk agar plates. After 2 days
incubation at 30'C, a white casein precipitate had formed around the prt* but not
the smaller Prt- colonies (Fig. a.5).

4'2'4 Expression of pFX101 (E) in E. coli and other lactococcal strains

Since the lactococcal proteinase was expressed in a lambda-E colilysate,pFXl0l was
tested for expression of the proteinase in E. coli. pFX101 transformed at lower
efficiency into E.coli JM109 (tG ctu/ pg DNA) than did pFXl (ld ctu/pg DNA). The
pFX101 transformants grew slower than those of pFXl. There were no obvious size
changes of the cloned insert or vector on agarose gels when plasmid DNA from
pFX101 transformants were digested vvrth HindIII. The plasmid DNA from pFX101
E. coli transformants, however, could not change 4125 to a prt+ phenotlpe after
transformation. Plasmid pGKV500 was found to act in the same way as pFX101 when
transformed into E. coli and subsequently into lactococci.

Plasmid pFX101was also electroporated into other plasmid-free lactococcal recipients
L. lactis subsp. lactis LM0230 and MG1363. Both LM0230 (pFX101) and MG1363

@FX101) coagulated milk in 18 h at 22" C,the same rate as the prt+ strains H2 and
4725 G,DI21). As noted above, 4125 (pFX101) was significantly slower, requiring 30
h at22' C to coagulate milk.
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1{|,4.3 Discussion

The newly-constructed broad host-range vector pFXl *"5 6ansformed effrciently into

lactococci and E coli, and stable in both hosts. It has cloning sites for l{iz dnI, HincII,

Pvuil, Hpan, MboI and Clal, though several other commonly used restriction sites

were not found including EcoHI, BamEn , SaII, PstI, Smal, XbaI, XhoI, Sphl, BgIII and

EcoRV. By using this vector in conjunction with electroporation, DNA fragments

can be cloned directly into lactococci, eliminating the necessity for intermediate hosts

such as E. coli, B. subtilis or S. sangur,s [de Vos, 1987].

Plasmid linkage of the lactococcal proteinase genes had previously been demonstrated

by a number of gene transfer systems including transduction, conjugation and

protoplast transformation [Kok and Venema 1988]. In this study, linkage was also

demonstrated by direct cloning using electroporation.

The E coli JM109 host enabled both pFX101 as well as pGKV500 to establish

following transformation. The plasmid pFX101 was however altered in E coli

rendering the prt gene(s) non-functional when pFX101 was subsequently

electroporated into lactococci, although no detectable size changes in the pFX101

vector or insert were found. This observation is consistent with the earlier reports that

lactococcal prt Eenes are unstable and undergo deletions in E. coli [Gasson et al.,

1987; Kok et al., 19851.

Strain aP5 @FX101) was Prt+ but was significantly slower in growth and acid

production than strains FD,4125 (pDI21), LM0230 (pFX101) and MG1363 (pFX101).

The plasmid pGKV500 which expressed full proteinase activity in LM0230 and

MG1363 behaved in an identical manner to pFX101 when electroporated into 4125.

This phenomenon suggests that DNA sequences are present on the pDl2t plasmid

and the chromosomes of LM0230 and MG1363 which enhance cell growth by

increasing proteinase expression, stimulating the uptake of peptides or by other

mechanisms.
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Identification of such sequences would assist our further understanding the lactococcal

proteolytic systems.

4.4 Summary

A new lactococal vectorpFXl was constructed using the lactococcal plasmid replicon

pDl25 fromZ. lactis subsp. laais 5136 and incorporating a chloramphenicol resistance

gene. This vector was transformed efficiently into lactococci and E coli and

maintained stably in both hosts. Using this vector, the 6.5 kb Hindlll prt EerLe

fragment was directly cloned into lactococci where the proteinase was expressed.
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CTIAPTER 5: coNsrRucrroN oFvEcroRS pFXt, pFX4, pFXS AND
pFX6 FoR LACTococcAL GENE CLONTNGAND rnaNsLlrroNAl
Ft]SION

5.1 Background and Aim

A number of cloning and promoter-detecting vectors have recently been constructed

to study the structure and function of lactococcal genes [de Vos, lg}7l.One important
stratery has been to incorporate selectable markers, eg. antibiotic-resistance genes

into small multicopy cryptic plasmids from lactococci. With the use of the
promoterless cat gene, several lactococcal promoter probe vectors were constructed

including pGK110 [van der vossen et al., 1985], pNZ220 [de vos, 1gg7l,pcK509

[Gasson, 1988] and pMU1358 [Achen et al., 1986]. Promoter sequences could then

be isolated from the recombinant plasmids that were resistant to chloramphenicol.

One particularly useful feature of these vectors is that they can replicate in both

Gram-positive bacteria and E. coli [de Vos, 7987; I-akhmidevi et al., 1990]. Thus

constructs could be made in both organisms in case instability was a problem in one

one of them. In Chapter 4, construction of a new lactococcal vector pFXl was

described. This vector could efficiently transform E. coli and lactococci, and was

maintained stably in both organisms.

The E coli lacZ gene has been widely used as a marker to construct vectors for both
procaryotic and eucaryotic systems [Casadaban et al., 1980; Minton, 1984; Miyazaki

et al., 1989J. The lacZ gene and its product B-galactosidase are well characterized
genetically and biochemically [Bechrith andZipser,lg7}l.There are sensitive assays

for the enrrmre that utilizes commercially available substrates. In this study, a family
of lactococcal vectors was constructed based on the pFXl vector using lacZ as a

reporter gene.

ll
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52 Results

52.1 Construction of pF)(3 vector

The cloning vector PFX3 was constructed as outlined in Fig. 5.1. The 3.6 kb plasmid
pFX2 was derived f-rom pFXl by deletion of the 1.9 kb non-essential ClaI region
(Chapter 4). Plasmid pFX2 was linearized with CtaI and filled in with Klenow
fragment of DNApolymerase I. Plasmid pUBS is a derivative of plasmid pUC19 with
a different polylinker carrying additional cloning sites and T3 and T7 promoters. The

PUBS DNA was digested to completion with SspI and partially with prazll, and the
0.9 kb PvuIl'SspI fragment carrylng the a fragment of the lacZ gene (designated as

lacZ) and the multiple cloning region was recovered from an agarose gel by freeze-
thawing. This fragment was then blunt-end ligated to the linearized pFX2 fragment
and the ligation mixture was transformed into E coli JMl09 by electroporation.
Transformants were selected as blue colonies on LB plates containing X-gal and
chloramphenicol. The lacZ'orientation in the recombinat plasmids was determined
by analysis of single and double restriction digests (EcoRI, Xhol, ClaI, htufl,
PvUII/ClaI and ClaI/AvaI). A construct pFX3 was obtained as shown in Fig 5.1. It
was found that a Ctal site was restored in the region upstream of the fi promoter
in pFX3 after ligation between the DNA fragments with SspI and filled- in Clalends.
There are therefore two C/aI sites (there is one in the polylinker region) in pFX3, yet
they still can be used for cloning by replacing the smaller Clal regtron. Vector pFX3
prepared from E. coli JM109 could be transformed into lactococci.

Besides having multiple cloning sites (the DNA sequence analysis in Chapter 6
showed that all of these sites can be used), pFX3 can be used for direct screening of
recombinant plasmids in.E coti by inactivation of the tacZ fundion. Recombinant
plasmids from white colonies on X-gal plates can then be electroporated into
lactococci. If a target gene is unstable in E. coli, the construct can be transformed
directly into lactococci. In addition, the T3 and Tl promoters flanking the multiple
cloning region of pFX3 facilitate direct transcriptional studies or DNA sequencing

without recloning.
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T7 Promoter
SacI
EslxI
SacII
Eagl
Notl
Xbat
Spel
EamHI
Smal
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EcoBl
EcoRv
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Figure 5.1 Construction of lactococcal vector pFX3. The essential regions for pFX
plasmid replication were deiermined in Chapter 6.
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?22 Cloning of the lactococcal tagatose lr6-bisphosphate aldolase gene into
lactococci using pFXl

The tagatose 1,6-bisphophate aldolase gene of L. Iactis subsp. lactis 4560 is located
on the 4.4 kb EcoRl.fragment of plasmid pDIl and is expressed in E. colilLimsowtin
et al., 1986; Yu et al., 1988]. Using pFX3, this 4.4 kbEcoRI fragment was cloned into
pFX3 and transformed into E coli (Fig.5.2). The recombinant plasmid pFX301 was

then electroporated into Z. /acrrs subsp. tactis 4725. Plasmid pFX301 was stable in
both hosts and no size change of the vector or insert was detected by restriction
analysis (Fig. 5.3). The expression of this gene in the two hosts was not examined.

52.3. Contruction of lactococcal translational fusion vectors pFX4, pFXS and pFX6

lactococcal translational gene-fusion vectors were constructed using an E. coli tacZ
tusion system (Fig. 5.a). Plasmids pNMa8Q pNM481 and pNM482 differ from each

other by the presence of 3-, 4- and 5-bp inserts respectively between the multiple
cloning region and the complete structural lacZ gene [Minton, 1934]. The 3.1 kb
EcoRI-DraI fragment carrying the multiple cloning site and IacZ gene from each of
these plasmids was isolated individually from ag:uose gels and the recessed ends filled
in. Plasmid pFX2 was linearized with Ctal, frlledin and blunt-end ligated to each of
the above three fragments. The ligated molecules was electroporated into L. lactis

subsp. lactis 4125. Recombinant plasmids with the lacZ gene orientations were

characterized'by restriction analysis. One set of vectors pFX4, pFX5 and pFX6 with
the same lacZ gene orientation was obteined (Fig. 5.4). The ^EcoRI site in the
polylinker was restored in pFX4, 5 and 6 vectors.

The constructed vectors pFX4, pFX5 and pFX6 permit the fusion of cloned genes to
lacZ in all three translational reading frames in lactococci. Gene expression can be

quantitatively monitored by measuring B-galactosidase activity.
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Figure 5.2 Cloning the 4.4 kb EcoRI aldolase gene fragment of pDIt in pFX3. (A).
I-ane 1n 1 kb DNA ladder as M.W. standard; lane 2, pDIl/EcoR[; lane 3,

pFffi/EcoRI; lane 4, pFX301 /EcoRl;lane 5, pFX301 supercoiled DNA isolated from
E. coli. (B). Ilybridization autoradiogrem result bDIl as a probe).
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Figure 5.3 Restriction analysis of pFX301 plasmid DNA isolated from E coli and
lactococci. Lane 1, I DNA Hindlllfragment as M.W. standard; lane2, pDIl/EcoRI;
lane 3, pFX301 isolated from E colifEcoRl; lane 4, pFX301 isolated from
lactococci /EcoRl; lane 5, pFX3 supercoiled DNA isolated from lactococci.
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Figure 5.4 Construction of lactococcal translational fusion vectors pFXlnf{S 1n{
pfXO. Restriction sites are specified in the multiple cloning regi_ons- The shaded

nucleotides mark the only diffirences between pFX4, pFX5 and pFX6. The essential

regions for pFX plasmid replication were determined in Chapter 6.
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52.4 Expression of lactococcal genes fused to lacZ

The vectors pFX4, pFXs and pFX6 were used to generate functional B-gal fusions
with fragments containing the galactose-6-phosphate isomerase gene [yu, et al., 19g9]

and the prt gene from the lactococcal plasmid pDI21. The 2.0 kb EcoRI fragment of
pDl2lwhich hybridized with a galactose-6-phosphate isomerase gene probe expressed

no enzymatic activity in E. coli [Yu, et al., 1989]. When this fragment was cloned into
pFX4, 5 and 6, and transformed into E. coli,blue colonies rvere found only with the
pFXs construct, indicating fusion of the gene fragment to lacZ and the presence of
a promoter in the correct reading frame to initiate transcription of the lacz. T\e
orientation of the fragment in the transformant pFX501 was determined by mapping

the -Bgltl site in the cloned insert with ^Bg[I and PsrI. All blue transformants with the
2.0 kb EcoRI fragment in pFX5 were in the same orientation. Gene e4pression was

directed towards the D-tagatose-6-phosphate kinase gene, and was likely controlled
by the isomerase promoter [b in Fig. 5.6]. An in vitro expression study using E. coli
S-30 extract showed a single protein of 13 kDa produced by this fragment (yu p,L.,
personal communication).

Attempts were made to demonstrate expression of this fusion product in lactococci

but were unsuccessful, probably due to the instability of the recombinant plasmid

CrFx501) or the lethality of the fused protein to the lactococci.

The proteinase genes of different lactococcal plasmids shared a high degree of
homolory [Kok and Venema, 1988; Chapter 4]. Recent studies of cloned proteinase

gene fragments from L. lactis subsp. cremoris Wg2 and SK1l showed that an open

reading frame for a maturation protein was adjacent to and upstream of the
proteinase gene coding region [Haandrikman et al., 1989; Vos et al., 1989b]. These

two genes are transcribed in opposite orientations with their promoters about 300 bp
apart. We used gene fusion to establish whether the 6.5 kb Hindlllproteinase gene

fragment from plasmid pDI21 [Chapter 5] also had rwo promoters in opposite

orientations. The 6.5 kb Hindm fragment was cloned in pFX4, 5 and 6, and

electroporated into L.Iactis subsp. lactis 4l25.All blue transformants were found to
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Figure 55 Qlsning of the 2.0 kb EcoRI isomerase gene fragment in pFX5. I-ane 1.
1 kb DNA ladder as M.w. standard; lane 2, pFXS/EcoRI; iane s, pruzor /Ecogt;lane 4, pFX501/EcoRI.
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Figure 5.6. Portion of the restriction map of plasmid pDl2L from L. lactis subsp.

cremoris H2, showing proteinase and lactose-utilizing genes. a b and c are fragmenrs

cloned into vectors pFX+, pFX5 and pFX6 to give pFX401, pFX501 and pFXj0_1

respectively. Directions of tianscription are arrowed. Ba: BarnY{I;Bg: Bgtfr; C: Clal;
E: .EcoRI; EV: EcoRV; H: f/indltr; P: PsrI; Sa: SaII; Sp: Splrl; X: Xhol.
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Figure 5.7 Cloning of the 1.8 kb HindIII-EcoRV internal region of the pDI2l6.5 kb
!:l14pn Bjne fr_"gpggl i1{x6. Lane t,pFX6/smal; lau-e 2, pFX60i supercoiled
DNA; Iane 3, pFX60t/HindIrI,.EcoRI; lane 4, 1 kb DNA laddei as M.w. itandard.
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carry deletions. One transformant pFX401 (8.7 kb) had a single HindlII site and the

cloned insert had an EcoRV site but not Banilil, and ^EcoRI sites. These observations

suggested that the deletion was in the right hand region starting between the EcoRV
and BarnHI sites to the right hand Hindm site (a in Fig. 5.6). The 1.8 kb HindIII-
-EcoRV left hand region from the 6.5 kb Hindm fragment was filled in and cloned

intact into the Smal site of pFX4, 5 and 6. Blue colonies were found only with the

pFX6 construct (pFX601) (Fig. 5.7). Restriction analyses of the insert orientations in
pFX401 (using BantHI" HindI[I,EcoRI and CtaI) and pFX601 (using Clal) indicated

the lacZ was expressed by two different promoters acting in opposite directions (4
c respectively in Fig. 5.6), confirming that the pDI21 proteinase gene was organized

similarly to those previously described.

The two fusions pFX401 and pFX601 showed different levels of B-gal by specific

activity assay (7.2 and2}.l nmol/min/mg protei4 respectively), indicating differences

in their ability to promote lacZ expression in lactococci. The control 4125 with the

vector pFX4 only showed no B-gal activity.

52.5 Transformation elliciency and stability of pFX vectors

Plasmids pFX3,4,5 and 6 could be efficiently transformed into lactococci and E. coli

by electroporation ( 1d-ld ffi/peDNA in each host). More thangg/o of the pFX3,

pFX6, pFX601 cells retained the antibiotic or lacZ gene after approximately 100

generations of growth in non-selective media. There were no changes in plasmid size.

53 Discussion

The pFX series vectors described above permit effrcient gene cloning and the study

of gene expression in lactococci. Cloning can be conducted in either E. coli or

lactococci. The translational fusion vectors constructed provide a straightforward

approach to characteizingpromoters or other regulatory sequences required for gene

expression in lactococci. These vectors are stable and relatively small in size
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(Fig. 5.8), enabling them to be used for glening large inserts' Vector pFX3 has been

subsequently used successfully in the cloning of several lactococcal genes in this

laboratory including an 11 kb I-ac gene fragment [Yu P.-L. and ward LJ'H.'

personal communications].

5.4 SummarY

A family of stable lactococcal vectors have been constructed based on the plasmid

pFXZ using either the lacz'fragment or the complete E. coli lacz as a selective

marker. These vectors also contain multiple cloning sites and examples are given of

their use for lactococcal gene cloning and translational fusion studies'
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Figure 5.8 The sve of pFX series constructs after restriction digest. Lane 1, 1 kbDNA fragment laddar as M.w. standard; lane z, pFXl,/Hinoul; tine E , prxl/aol;
!1"_ +' pFX2/ctal; lTj 5, pFXZ/cfoI, lg: 6,'pFx7 [pFX2 with 0.7 kb cfor-ctar-
cfolregion deletion, ch_apter 6); lane 7,pFx7 jHpaII; iine g,pFX4/EcoRI; lanes 9_
1,L, pFX4, 5 and 6/SmaI, respectively.
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CHAPTER 6: GENETIC ANALYSIS OF A I,ACTOCOCCAL PLASMID
REPLICON

6.1 Background and Aim

The genetic organization of many plasmid replicons from Gram-positive bacteria such

asStaphylococcus [Novick, l989l,Bacillus [Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989], Streptococcas [del

Solar et al., 19891, Lactobacillus [Bates and Gilbert, L989], Streptomyces [Kendall and

Cohen, 19881 ard Clostidiun [Garnier and Cole, 1988] is now well established. In

contrast, very little is known about lactococcal plasmid replicons at the molecular

level. A plus origin (on) site has been found in lactococcal plasmid pSH71 [Gruss and

Ehrlich, 1989] and the minimum replicon regions located in two other plasmids from

L. lactis subsp. lactis strains lJC3t7 [Hayes et al., 1990] and SSD207 [von Wright et

al., 19901.

In lactococci, several industrially-important genes such as those for lactose utilization,

proteinase and citrate utilization are plasmid encoded. The elucidation of plasmid

replication mechanisms is fundamental to further vector development and to

understanding gene expression in lactococci. In this chapter, the pFX2 DNA sequence

and its genetic organization were described.

6.2 Results and Discussion

62.1 Localization of the essential replication region for pFX vectors

The essential region for replication of the various pFX vectors was located within the

1.2 kb CfoI region of pFX2 (Fig. 5.a). This identification was based on the following

results: (l)lacZ gene fragments from eitherpUBS or pNM480, pNM48L and pNM482

could not be cloned into the Thal site of pFX2 (Fig. 5.a). A cointegrate plasmid of

pFX2/ThaI and pUBS/SspI could replicate and express Cm', Ap'and tbelacZ gene
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rn E. coli but was unable to function in lactococci. The Thal site was therefore in a

region essential for replication of the plasmid in lactococci. (2) After deletion of the

0.7 kb Cfol-Clal-Cfol regon, the remainder of pFX2 was recircularized and

transformed into both E coli and lactococci (Figs. 5.3 and 5.7). (3) The 1.6 kb Cfol

fragment covering the Cm'gene could not replicate in lactococci after self-ligation.

(a) The L.zkb Cfolfragment and the I kb HpalI-MboI promoterless cat fragment of

pCL94 could be ligated and transformed into lactococci-

622 General features of the pFX2 DNA sequence

As the cat gene DNA sequence has been previously described [Horinouchi and

Weisblum, lg82l, only the lactococcal portion of pFX2 (2508 bp) was determined

(Fig. 6.1). The G+C content of the lactococcal DNA was35.2Vo, within the range for

lactococci (34.4-36.3Vo) reported by Garvie et al. [198U. The complete pFX2 DNA

sequence including the cat gene sequence was 3536 bp, close to the 3.6 kb estimation

obtained by agarose gel analysis [Chapter 5]. The establishment of the pFrcsequence

enables pFX3 [Chapter 5] to be used as a sequencing vector, as the entire pFX3

sequence (4475bp) comprises the known sequences of pFX2, lacz' and the polylinker

regions. All polylinker restriction sites are unique in pFX3 and hence available for

cloning; similarly with pFX4,5 and 6 [Chapter 5].

623 Lactococcal plasmid plus ori site

The essential region for plasmid pFX2 replication has been located within a L-2 kb

Cfol-Thal-Cfolfragment [this chapter,6.2.!1, i.e. positions 105G2176.8y comparing

this sequence with three classes of plus orign sequences [Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989]'

a region homologous to the plus on sites of pE194 group plasmids was identified (Fig.

6.2). Recent$, the precise nicking site in pI.Sl was located betrpeen bases G (448)
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Figure 6'1 Nucleg'i{: sequence and inferred amino acid sequences of the Iactococcalportion (Hpatr-Mb_or) orfrxz. cooi"e t.s;;;; i"pe (positions 7341-r4ss) andRepB (positions seg'zzell. N".i.otid'es ii r"** .*" represent the region identicalto staphylococcal plasmid pnw+.Ap::.ri!rr prui r"tire.(sorid line) and direct repeatregions (double-dasn) areLdi."i"i-'witrrrr n" t"""iIoir"., repeat region are threeiterons (stars)' Thg invgrt"d r.r;.egioo tn"r.o,rro ronn an attenuator is indicatedby facing arrows' hrtgtive pto"iot"t r.-gioo *a tiu"**e binding sites are positionedwith markers A and " t"tp"ai""rr lis^ *JGp""*irestriction sites are marked.
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CCGGTTTAGTMGACTTTTTTATTGCCCAGTTTTCAGTTGCGTAGGCTGAAAGCTGGGCTTT]TTATTATATCACGATTTCTAGGMCGTGA^ACCCTTT
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----------------l
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CfoI Cfol

TCTGTTAGATTATGMAGCCGATGACTGAATGAAATAATMGCGCAGCGCCCTTCTATTTCGGTTGGAGGAGGCTCAAGGGAGTATGAGGGAATGAAATT
Ffa I

cccrcATGG;TTTGATTTT;MAATTGcT;ccAATTrrciccnccccrotititoo**TTTTTGAAAAAMTTTGGMTTTccAAAAAAAIgcccceA
============ ============================

AAGGAAGCGAATTTTGCTTCCGTACTACGACCCCCCATTAAGTGCCGAGTGCCAATTTTTGTGCCAAAAACGCTCTATCCCAACTGGCTCMGGGTTTAA
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GGGGTTTTTCAA TTTTTATAAATCTATATTTMGTAGCTTTATTGTTGTTTTTATGATTACAMGTGA

TAcAcTAAc;TTATAAA TiATTTGATTG;AGTTTTrrlilrccrcnrricncMrccnAAMMcAGT;ATGATTTcT;TGAcAAAAGAGcMGATAM 
14oo

AAAAAA oooc iletvat I LeSerGtuSerlyslySArgVatl{etI LeSerLeuThrLysGtuGtnASpLys

AnlTTMcA;ATATGGccA;AcAAAAAGGiTTTTcAAmicTccccTTcioocoTtoocioTAGAAGAATATGcAAGAAAGGnnTcAGAAcAAA 
AAAAT I 5oo

LysLeuThrAsC{etAtaLysGtnLysGLypheSerLysSecAtaValAtaAtaLeuAtal I'eGtuGl'uTyrAtaArgLysGtuserctuGtnLysLys

. I!.al
AAGCGAAAGCTCGCGTTTTTAGAAGGATACGAGTTTTCGCTACTTGTTTTTGATAAGGTAATTATATCATGGCTATTAAAAATACTAMGCTAGMATTT 

1 60O

TGGATTTTTATTATATCCTGACTCAATTCCTAATGATTGGAAAGAAAAATTAGAGAGTTTGGGCGTATCTATGGCTGTCAGTCCTTTACACGATATGGAC 
1 70O

eG typheLeuLeuTyrproAspser I teproAsnAspTrpLysc l,uLysLeuc I userLeuG tyVa t Sert'letA t ava ISerProLeuH i sAsfl'letAsp

GAAAAAMGATAAAGATACATGGA/{TAGTAGTGATGTTATACGAAATGGAAATGCACGTCATCAAAAATCCACACTATCACGTATATATAITGCACGGAA 
180O

Gl,uLyslysI teLysI LeHisGf yI teVal,Val,!,tetLeuTyrctul,letGtutletHisVat t teLysAsnProHisTyrHisVaLTyrI t'eLeuHisGI'yA

ATCCTGTMCMTAGAAi{GCGTTAGGAACMGATTAAGCGAAAATTGGGGAATAGTTCAGTTGCTCATGTTGAGATACTTGATTATATCAAAGGTTCATA 
190O

snproVa IThr t teG tuSerVa LArgAsnLys t telysArgLysLeuG tyAsnSerSerVa LA t aH i sVa t G tul t eLeuAsPTyr I I eLysc tyserTy

TGMTATTTGACTCATGA]ITCAAAGGACGCTATTGCTAAGAATAAACATATATACGACAAAAAAGATATTTTGAACATTAATGATTTTGATATTGACCGC 
20OO

rG tuTyrLeuThrH i sG tuSerlysAspA tat t eA L aLysAsnLy"tt I r t t 
"ry.lspLysLysAsPt 

t eLer.rAsnt t eAsnAspPheAspl I eAspArg

TATATMCACTTGATGAAi{GCCAAAMAGAGAATTGAAGAATTTACTITTAGATATAGTGGATGACTATMTTTGGTAAATACAAAAGATTTAATGGCTT 
21OO

Tyr I teThrLer.AspG t uSerG t nLysArgG t uLeuLysAsnLeuLeuLeLAspl t eVa tAspAspTyrAsnLeuVa tAsnThrLysAspLetl4etA IaP

. Cfol

TTATTCGCCTTAGGGGAGCGGAGTT]GGAATTTTAAATACGAATGATGTAAAAGATATTGTTTCAACAAACTCTAGCGCCTITAGATTATGGTTTGAGGG 
?2OO

heI t eArgLer.rArgG t yA t aG tupheG tyI t eLeuAsnrnrnsJspva t LysAsPI l, eva t SerTh rAsnserserA l' aPheArgleuTrpPheG IuG I

CAATTATCAGTGTGGATATAGAGCAAGTTATGCAAAGGTTCTTGATGCTGAAACGGGGGAAATAAAATGACAAACAAAGAAAAAGAGTTATTTGCTGAAA 
23OO

yAsnTyrctncysGtyTyrArgAl,aSerTyrAtaLyivatLeuAspAtaGluThrGtyGtul teLys

ATGAGGMTTAAMAAAGMATTAAGGACTTAAAAGAGCGTATTGAAAGATACAGAGAAATGGAAGTTGMTTAAGTACAACAATAGATTTATTGAGAGG 
24OO

AGGGATTATiGAATMATAAAAGcccccT;AcGAAAcrciancccccrrirrnrrrrcciTTGATGTTG;GATTA TAG;AATAcmrricmrnnncci 2500

l,lboI
AAATGATC
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and A (449) in the on site (Fig. 6.2) [de la Campa et al., 1990]. Ttre pFX2 oi
sequence differed slightly from that of lactococcal plasmid pSH71 with additional

bases G(1099) and C(1131). The location of the ori site in pFX2 was confirmed by

deleting the region between positions 1 and 1151 with ExoIII, making the plasmid

non-functional in lactococci. In contrast with the oi sequences of other plasmids in

this group, lactococcal plasmids pFX2 and pSH71. have an additional conserved 23

bp inverted sequence, forming an extended stem-loop structurewith apossible nicking

site on the side of the stem (Fig. 6.2). A stem loop structure in the pLSl on site has

been found to be the sigual for plasmid replication initiation [de la Campa et al.,

1990]. Two regions carrying direct repeats were found flanking the oi site, positions

1054-1093 and t2Ll-L248. The latter direct repeat region was similar to the direct

repeat region (iterons) of pI51 (positions 534-566) [del Solar et al. 1989] in GC-

content (50Vo G+C), number of repeats (3 repeats; 11 bp for p[Sl, and 9 bp for

pFX2) and in the repeat position relative to the ori and promoter regions for the

replication proteins. In pISl, the region with the three direct repeats was shown to

be involved in the initiation protein and repressor binding [Puyet et al., 1987; del

Solar et al., 1989; de la Campa et al., 1990].

6.2.4 Lactococcal plasmid replication proteins

Downstream of the oi site, two open reading frames ORF1 and ORF2 with 54 and

234 codons respectively were located using Mapping prograrnme (Fig. 6.1). Eight bp

upstream from the ATG site of ORF1 (positions t341-1343), there was a potential

ribosome binding site (RBS) GGAG ( G" =-9.4 kcal/mole), preceded 11 bp

upstream by a lactococcal promoter sequence TATAJq,A (-10) and ATIACA (-35)

separated by 17 bp. The spacing of the promoter elements is similar to that published

for lactococci [I^akshmidevi et al., 1990; van der Vossen et al., L987]. The region from

position l24l to 1328 including the promoter and upstream DNA was very AT rich

(82Vo), similar to the strong promoter regions in B. subtilis [Doi et a1., 1984].
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Figure 6.2 Thepluson site of lactococcalplasmid pFX2. (A) Comparisonof plasmid
plus on sites. S, pI51; B, pLB4; E, pE194; A pADB201; H, pSH71; F, pFXZ;.
Inverted repeat sequences are indicated by facing axrows and the nicking site in pI-Sl
is arrowed. (B) A possible loop stnrcnre in the plus ori locus of lactococcal plasmid
pFXz (AGo= -22kcal/mole). The possible nicking site is arrowed.
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Figure 6.3. Replication proteins of lactococcal plasmid pFX2. (A) A graPh
(PEPPLOT) of ahelix and Bsheet probablities in the RepA secondary structure,
predicted asgelding to Chou and Fasman. I-arge letters represent the amino acids
homologous to repA of pI51, and the 2Gresidue chelix-turn-chelix motif showing
consensus to the major domain of DNA-binding proteins is underlined. (B)
Comparison of RepB(pFX2) with plasmid replication initiation proteins. F,
pFX2(RepB); S, pI.Sl(RepB); B, pLBa(RepB); E, pEl9a(RepF); A,
pADB201(RepA). Total residue numbers of these peptides are indicated in
brackets.
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The -10 and -35 hexamers were also similar to the E coli consensus promoter

(TATAAT and TTGACd respectively) [Harley and Reynolds, 1987], which probably

explains why pFX2 is functional in E coli. Ten bp upstream from the ORF2 start

codon ATG (positions L569-L57L), another possible RBS was located, AAGG

(AG'=-8.4 kcal/mole).

ORFI(repA) encoded a predicted 53-residue peptide with molecular mass of 6.0 liDa.

The RepA amino acid sequence had high homologr with the translated peptides

which precede the replication initiation proteins from pISl(RepA), pADB201(RepB),

pLBa@epA) and pEl9a@epG) [Bates and Gilbert, 1989]. Prediction of the

secondary structure and characteristics of the RepA peptide of pFX2 was determined

using Pepplotting programme. RepA had a predicted isoelectric point of 10.50, and

was positively charged due to its 12 strongly basic residues. The secondary structure

of RepA predicted by the PEPPIOT progr4m showed an ahelix-turn-ohelix motif'

tlpical of many DNA-binding proteins (Paba and Sauer, 1984) (Fig. 6.3). This motif

extended from residues 16-27 (ohelix-l), and from residues 34-52 (ohelix-2). A Fsheet

structure was observed between residues 1&13. A flexible segment was also found

between residues 28-33 (the turn motrf). The central chelix-turn-ahelix 2Gresidue

(n4D motif of RepA fit well with the geometry requirements proposed for repressor

proteins [Pabo and Sauer, t984; Ohlendorf et al., 1934]. Conserved hydrophobic d
G and V residues were located at relative positions 26, 30 and 36. Residues at

relative positions 25(M), 31(F), 39(L), 40(A) were also hydrophobic. Hydrophilic

residues were at positions 24(D) and 28(Q). RepA of pFX2 showed strong homologt

with the RepA repressor of pI51, especially in the N-terminal and chelix-turn-ohelix

domains (Fig. 6.3). The relatively conserved N-terminal domains in repressors

[lambda repressors, repA(plSl) and TrfB(RK2)] are believed to play a functional

role in DNA binding pordan and Pabo, 1988; del Solar et al., 19891.

ORF2(repB) encoded a 233-residue peptide with molecular mass of 26.9 txDawith no

homologous promoter region, suggesting polycistronic transcription with ORFI.

1
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The well-characteized replication initiation proteins of pT181 [Novick et al., 1989]

and pISl [Puyet et al., 1988] also do not have their own separate promoters. The

RepB amino acid sequence showed substantial homolory throughout the whole

sequence to the pIJl replication initiationprotein (RepB) [de la Campa et al., 1990],

but homologr only to the N-terminal regions of replication initiation proteins from

pE194(RepF) [Vi[afane et al., 1987], pLB4(RepB) [Bates and Gilbert, 1990] and

pADB2Ol(RepA) [Bergemann et al., 1989] (Fig. 6.3). RepB of pI-Sl has recentlybeen

shown to bind at the three direct repeats region and plasmid replication is initiated

at the nicking site 86 bp upstream from the first basepair of the direct repeats [de la

Campa et al., 19901. In pFX2, the putative nicking site is 84 bp upstream from the

three iterons. RepB is therefore most likely to be the replication initiation protein of

pFX2. It was shown that the l.zkb Cfo\-Thal-Cfolregion (positions 1050-2L76) could

be ligated to give a functional replicon. In this construct 29 amino acids had been

deleted from the C-terminal without affecting replication function. A similar

observation was reported with pE194 where 43 C-terminal amino acids of the

replication protein were found to be nonessential [Villafane et al., 1987]. A

cointegrate plasmid of pFX2/ThaI and E. coli plasmid pUBS/SspI was previously

shown to replicate inE colibat not in lactococci (this chapter 6.2.\), suggesting that

the insertion in theThalsite of pFX2 disrupted RNAtranscription throughrepB.l\e

failure of this cointegrate plasmid to replicate in lactococci was unlikely to be due to

the E. coli insert, because another similar construct (pFXz/HpaII and

pGEM3Z/Smal) expressed the Cm' marker in lactococci.

62.5 Possible regulation mechanisms for lactococcal plasmid replication

Regulation systems for plasmid replication have been extensively studied for plasmids

ColEl [Tomizawa" 1986] and IncFII [Praszkier et al., 1989] from Gram-negative

bacteria and plasmids pT181 lNovick, 1989], pI,Sl [del Solar et al., 1989], pCl94

[Alonso and Tailor, 19871and pE194 [Villafane et al., 1987] from Gram-positive
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bacteria. These systems all involved negative regulation of the synthesis of replication

initiation proteins by antisense RNA In pI51, the repressor protein (repA) was shown

to specifically bind to the operator/promoter region of the repAB polycistron [del

Solar et al., 1989]. Considering the similar structure and organization in replication

proteins and their promoter regions, RepA of pFX2 might also bind to a putative

operator/promoter region and prevent RNA polymerase from binding. This would be

a self-regulated feedback mechanism as the repA and repB of pFX2 appear to be

transcribed in the same operon.

Recently, plasmid replication regulation by transcription attenuation was proposed for

plasmid pT181 [Novick et al., 1989]. A similar attenuation model is postulated here

as a second regulation mechanism for pFX2 replication. In the presence of the

appropriate regulators, a rho-independent terminator structure consisting of a GC

rich hairpin followed by a stretch of U-residues [Rosenberg and Court, L979] could

be formed in the inverted repeat region between the repA and repB (Fig. 6.a).

Terminators of this tlpe have been found in several lactococcal genes [de Vos, 1987]

but not in the replicons of other pE194 group plasmids. The terminator would

prevent RNA polymerase from transcribing through to the repB.In the absence of the

regulators, a RNA polymerase read-through structure could be formed (Fig. 6.a) in

the same inverted repeat region. The regulators in this system might be antisense

RNA as was found with pT181 plasmid [Novick et al., 1989], and here could bind to

a region upstream from the inverted repeat sequence, preventing pairing of the A-rich

(position 149l-1497) and U-rich (position 1546-1552) regions.

62.6 L region identical to staphylococcal plasmid pE194

The pFX2 sequence contains a 215 bp region (positions 545-759) with LMVo

homology to staphylococcal plasmid pE194 (positions 2925-3L39) [Horinouchi and

Weisblum,l982l.In pE194, this region carried the complete RSa (recombination site

ir
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. is the start codon for RepB(pFX2).
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A) locus and the staphylococcalpre (plasmid recombination en4yme) promoter region

[Gennaro et al. t987] (Fig. 6.1). In pFX2, however, there was no analgous ORF for

the staphylococcal consensus Pre protein which nicks specifically at RSo [Gennaro et

al., 1987]. Staphylococcal plasmid pElZ has also been reported to carry RSo without

the pre [Novick, 1989]. Plasmid r.gcombination/cointegration mediated by the Pre-RSo

process is common in staphylococci and bacilli [Gruss and Ehrlich, L989; Novick 1989]

and is recA rndependent [Gennaro et al., 1987]. RSo has also been postulated to act

as the oriT site for conjugative mobilization of streptococcal plasmid pMV158 [Priebe

and Lacks, 19891.

lnE. coli, small plasmids such as ColEl that cannot mediate their own transfer during

conjugation can be mobilized by a conjugative plasmid. A mobilizationprotein (Mob),

encoded by this small plasmid, nicks at a specific site oiT on the plasmid.

Palindromic sequences are found near the onT sites of six plasmids from Gram-

negative bacteria (trvo conjugative, F and RK2, and four nonconjugative, ColE1,

CloDFl3, pSC101 and RSF1010) [Willetts and Wilkins, 1984]. Seven plasmids from

different Gram-positive bacteria (pUB1L0, pMV1.58, pTB913, pT1.8L, pE194,pNE131

and pT48) are also known to carry almost identical palindromic sequences in the

putative ortT site RSo [Priebe and Lacks, 1989; van der I-elie et a1., 1989]. The RSo

site in pFX2 might also act as a generalized nicking site for the formation of

cointegrate plasmids during conjugative mobilization. While no Pre-like proteins to

mediate this process are encoded downstream of RSo in pFX2, it has yet to be

established whether such a gene is present elsewhere on plasmids or the chromosome

of the original lactococcal host. It has been suggested that although the presence of

Pre is a requirement for RSo-mediate recombination, the host rec system may

function to stimulate this recombination process [Gennaro et al., 1987].

Recently, a RSo sequence has also been described in the Lactobacillw plantarum

plasmid pLB4 [Bates and Gilbert, L989]. It is interesting to note that plasmids from

different Gram-positive genera isolated from different geographic origins share the
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same regions involved in genetic exchange, and similarly homologous regions for
plasmid replication [de la Campa et al., 1990].

6.2.7 Genetic orga4ization and replication mode of pFX2

As well as the individual components of the replication apparatus of pFX2 which
have homologywith pBlg4group plasmids, the geneti corgarization of these replicons
is also very similar (Fig. 6.5). The region between the ori site and the replication
initiation protein coding region comprises the negative control system, or the copy
number control system (cop) [Novick, 1989] in these plasmids.

In the pFX2 DNA sequence, however, no sequence homologous to the published
minus origin sequences was detected [Gruss and Ehrlich, 1989]. The putative minus
origin sequence of pLB4 is different from those of pE194 and pISL [Bates and
Gilbert 19891. The minus origin sequence of plasmid pFX2 was expected to be
different and encoded somewhere upstream of the plus on site in pFX2 or in the 1.9

kb Clal non-essential region of pFX1. Further work needs to be done to identifu this
locus.

Most plasmids so far examined from Gram-positive bacteria replicate by a rolling
circle mechanism via a single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) intermediate [Gruss and

Ehrlich, 19891. Plasmids with DNA or amino acid sequence homology to pFXZ are

of the ssDNA replication type, suggesting that pFX2 also replicates in this manner.
It has been demonstrated that insertion of pBR-type DNA into plasmids of ssDNA
type results in the generation of high-molecular-weight plasmid multimers [Gruss and

Ehrlich, 1989]: such forms could also be seen with the cointe grate plasmids of pFX2
and pGEM3Z (Fig.6.6). By analogy with pE194 [Scheer-Abramowi tz et a1.,1981] and

pLSl [Puyet et al., 1988], pFX2 replication would proceed towards the Mbolsite, i.e.

anticlockwise on the circular map (Fig. 5.3).
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Figure 6.6 Formation of high molecular weight multimers by the cointegrates of
ptismiOs pGElvt3Z and pFX2 (pFX201). I-ane 1., 1 kt supercoile9_P1*T"d ladder as

iuf.W. standarA; lane 2, ifXZOi isolated from E. coli; lane 3, pF)001 isolated from

lactococci; lane 4, pFXZ.
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6.3 Summary

The essential region for pFX vectors replication was located by deletion experiments.

The 2508 bp lactococcal portion of pFX2 was sequenced and its genetic organization

examined. A lactococcal plasmid plus origin and two replication protein coding

regions (repA and repB) were located. RepA had an chelix-turn-ahelir motif, a
geometry typical of DNA-binding proteins. RepB showed high homology to the

plasmid replication initiation proteins from other Gram-positive bacteria and

Mycoplasma.The transcribed inverted repeat sequence between repA and repB could

form an attenuator to regulate pFX2 replication. Upstream of the oi site, and in a

region nonessential for replication, a 215 bp sequence identical to the staphylococcal

plasmid pEL94 and carrying the RS^ site was identified. The genetic organization of

this lactococcal plasmid replicon shares significant similarity with pE1.94 group

plasmids. The sequencing results have given an insight into the genetic organization

of a lactococcal plasmid replicon. This information will assist further vector

construction such as food-grade type vectors, and future plasmid studies with these

industrially important bacteria.
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CFIAPTER 7: FINAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The application of recombinant DNA technolory to the lactococci has greatly

increased our understanding of these industrially important bacteria. Construction of

stable vectors with high tranS?ormation efficiency is essential for cloning genes,

including those for industrially important traits such as lactose utilization, proteinase

activity and phage resistance. As most of the important genes are plasmid-encoded,

the genetics of lactococci has currently mainly focused on the plasmids.

The first vectors used in lactococci were unstable shuttle plasmids based on non-

lactococcal replicons. More recently, constructs derived from the homologous

lactococcal plasmids pWV01 and pSH71 have been described [de Vos, L9871. These

vectors which are based solely on lactococcal plasmid replicons, replicate in many

Gram-positive organisms as well as in E. coli, and have proved to be most useful in

lactococcal gene cloning studies.

Although there is now no difficulty in introducing lactococcal vectors into plasmid-

free lactococci by electroporation, transformation of wild-tpe lactococci which carry

an average of 4-5 plasmids has been much less successful in this laboratory. Plasmid

incompatability will clearly be an important consideration if cloning vectors are to be

used with such strains. For this reason" it will be useful to be able to select from a

variety of vectors based on different lactococcal replicons.

Until recentlyf lactococcal genes were cloned into vectors based on the well-

established E. coli or other gene transfer systems. Gene ctoning was usually initially

conducted in these systems. Recombinant plasmids could then be transformed into

lactococci. Sometimes, however, the constructs are either unstable, or the gene

product is lethal to these hosts. There is thus a need for constructs to be made

directly in lactococci. The pFX vectors with their high transformation efficiency and

stability can fulfil this requirement. Using pFXl, the pDI21 proteinase gene was
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directly cloned and expressed in lactococci where the prt recombinant plasmid was

stably inhsrilsd.

pFX3 vector with the multiple unique cloning sites, enables cloning of DNA

fragments created by various restriction enzymes. This vector can also be directly used

for transcription studies or DNA sequencing of cloned inserts, greatly facilitating gene

structure and expression studies.

Currently, lactococcal promoter-detecting vectors were constructed by incorporating

the staphylococcal promoterless cat gene as a marker [de Vos, 1987]. In this worlg the

E. coli lacZ gene was successfully used as a marker in lactococcal system. The pFX4,

5 and 6 vectors enable the fusion of cloned genes to lacZ in all three translational

reading frames. The constructs can be directly electroporated into lactococci.

The lactococcal proteinase is essential for good growth with concomitant rapid acid

production, with the production of peptides and amino acids, which influence both

cheese and casein flavour. Characterization of the enzyme is of crucial importance in

determining and ultimately controlling reliable product quality. The pDI2l proteinase

was characterized as a PI type, and lactococcal starters carrying proteinase of this

specificity have a tendency to produce bitter peptides in cheese production.

Natural resident plasmids are abundant in lactococci and yet very little is known

about their mode of replicatioq stability, or other functions. No lactococcal plasmid

DNA sequence has previously been published. The complete DNA sequence of the

lactococcal portion of pFX2 (HpaII-Mbol, 2508 bp) was thus determined and the

genetic organization analyzed. A consensus plus on site with strong homology to the

pE194 group plasmids and two open reading frames were found within the 1.2-kb

Cfol-Thal-Cfol minimum replicon, which had been previously located by deletion

experiments.
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ORF1 was preceded by a consensus lactococcal promoter and ribosome binding site

and encoded a 53-residue peptide (RepA) which had a ohelix-turn-ohelix motif, a

geometry typical of proteins which act as DNA-binding repressors. ORF2 encoded a

233-residue peptide (RepB), which showed strong homolory to the whole sequence

of the pISl replication initiation protein and to the N-terminal regions of replication

initiation proteins of pE194,'pLB4 and pADB210. Although it is likely that all of

these Rep proteins are derived from a common ancestor, evolution has resulted in

different proteins, each with its own specific target site.

There appear to be two possible mechanisms for controlling the transcription of RepB

and therefore maintaining the plasmid copy number. The DNA binding repressor

RepA could bind at a putative operator site, a region immediately upstream of RepA

with strong homologr to the pI.Sl operator. In additiorl the RNA transcribed from

the inverted repeat region between the ORF1 and ORF2 was predicted as being

capable of forrring either attenuator or terminator qpe configurations. Further work

needs to be done in the future to identiff the regulators, which probably are antisense

RNA to trigger the conversion of these two structures.

The individual components of the replication apparatus of pFX2 have substantial

homolory with plasmids from other Gram-positive bacteria and Mycoplasma- The

genetic organization of these replicons is also very similar. The region between the

ord site and the replication initiation protein coding region comprises the negative

control system (cop) in these plasmids. Mutations in the cop regtronare likely to lead

to a plasmid copy number change. Suitable mutations would thus be useful in

controlling gene expression. Based on the similarity of pFX2 to other plasmids, it can

be assumed that this lactococcal plasmid replicates by the rolling circle model via a

single-strand intermediate.

A2l5 bp region with l00Vo homolory to the staphylococcal plasmid pEl94, which

included the RSo sequence (recombination site A) was found in a nonessential region
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for plasmid replication. The RSo locus has also recently been found in several

Lactobacillw plasmids. The origin of this similarity among the different Gram-positive

genera is at present unknown.

In conclusion" plasmid pDI25 has been used to construct the pFX series of vectors

which provide an effrcient means for gene cloning and expression studies in

lactococci. Cloning can be in either E. coti or lactococci. The genetic organization of
this lactococcal plasmid replicon shows significant homolory to that of plasmids from

Gram-positive bacteria and Mycoplasma. ^ltre DNA sequence results have provided

the first detailed description of the genetic organiz.ation of a lactococcal plasmid

replicon. This information has opened up a number of possibilities for future work
in both basic and applied areas. Of particular interest will be studies to establish the

mechanism(s) of plasmid incompability in the lactococci. This phenomenon is likely

to be a major consideration when vectors carrying cloned genes of interest are to be

introduced into wild-t1pe (multiple-plasmid containing) cells. The question of plasmid

copy number control will be an important consideration, affecting the level of cloned

gene expression.

At present, starter cultures derived by recombinant DNA techniques cannot be used

commercially either in New Zealand or overseas. In the future, when such constructs

are approved for use, they will need to be in LNVo food-grade vectors. Such a vector

can be readily derived from pFX2 by replacing the Cm resistance gene with a gene

marker such as nis' [Dodd et al., 1990] or thyA [Ross et al., 1990a].
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